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from a deatructlve
Bog- Secty.-Trea- s.
truth and veracity of Johnny
Vlce-Pr- e.
Vlce-- I .vs.
ind
.
Oí; mai ne opeueu uy inn wo ...u
b th
whcn .
, ,.
ei,n ;
mn.
lu his caca 10 remove 11
,..ii,..i
OK TIT LB
ABSTRACTS AND CBRTIFICATKS
that when he did so the blood 0,ail;r mXi0 testified that on the
a night of tb tragedy Johnny told
.purled and Murrah suffered
hemorrhage; that he closed It tip him that Jim Wilcox had a gun
by packlug; that Murrah stt td and that ha had told Dr. Lackey
THE EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO., INC.
lata- - that he felt fine; that later about it.
the doctor waa paaslng hi door and
Dr. I. H. Pate was
and
tat heard Murrah cry out, and In a tf.stirid as to tho length of time
Thnt Roy Murrah was In the hospital
few seconds he was dead.
ORGAlVltBD 1801
thn cause of hla death waa two sud stated he was up and walking
bullet hole through Ibu thoraeic around in ten days.
THREE ABSTRACTERS WITH 6 TO 19 TEARS EXPERIENCE.
aorta, with which ne had lived ftr
Tbe defense called Dr.
Austin
Office east of Court Hots.
forty. one days. Th witness teatl- - Utrnup of Arícala to etlfv aa ti
Hid that th btoedlar waa stopped, whether a man with two holes In
OF MANY GOOD
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THE CIARIARAn
.NOTICE TO

CtTRHWNT, FRIPAT.

MARCH

19, 1MB.

Ml-

MEN.

'

am Uklng thl opportunity to
wen who nave
notify ail
served lu Me United rirts Army,
Navy or Marine Corpa In time of
war and who hate beeu honorably
illacharged therefrom, that I have
applied to the Dlatrlct Court for
an order exempting thuu from tax.
ation in the amount of $2,000 for
nan
the year 1919. Thl order
nutrid Judge
been signed by th
and la now on Ole with the County
I
have
Clerk- - of Eddy County.
been unable to H complete Hat
men and, thereof all
ORAVVS PICTURES
fore, It will be neceaaary for each
DRAWS CROWDS
aign
an affidavit to
Individual to
DRAWS ATT1NTION
the effect that he la a resident of
New Mexico and ha eerred In the
United SPntea Army, Navy or Marine Corp In time of war and re
ceived honorable discharge thereaffidavit have bean
from. The
printed and may be procured from
the office of the County Treasurer
or from my office.
men. who hav
All
been honorably discharges, are en
exemption
and if they
to
titled
this
Lbnve already paid their taxes they
are entitled to a refund In that
amount, after making thla affidavit
and filing It with the County Treas
urer.
This law also apolle to and ex
J. H. Hewitt rni week told hi
home in the north part of town empt th widow of any auch soldilOoorge Bond being the purchaser er or sailor so long aa she remains
and tn. consideration not giren unmarried.
I am very sorry that I have been
home and
Thl ta a nice fire-rooThe delay
the Bond family are certain to en- delayed in this matter.
reason of Che
joy their new home, of which they was occasioned by got
a complete
will take poaaeealon the Drat of fact that I tried to
men, but seetlat of all
AngniL
ing that thla was practically im
possible I have procured thla or
jurey returned Monday der
j
without the names.
'nl.ht from Kanaaa City. Mo., where
ROBERT C. DOW,
ne has been for aome time paat. at
District Attorney Fifth Judicial
tending the Mock aalee, anl look
- i
M,l,t anuí Mara9nrA District, Stmt of Now Mexico.
1

STATEMENT OF THE CONDmON

TrTe

L

VStaJlil

ymVi5x

The First National Bank

Gard

$r

Carlsbad, New Mexico
AT

nn,

K. Hlngiewn,

won Known

hmn of this county, spent a
couple of daya In town recently
registering at the Hpringa hotel.
who represented
company,
with
j4Adiuartere tn El Paao, transar ea
bnalneaa In Carlibad over Sunday.

Wllllam,

X. J.

A

life insurance

leaving

oxrf.itK

In

ir

nirauay
the upper valley,

THE

CLOSE

OF BUSINESS FEB. 28, 1920

RESOURCES
Loan and Discounts
I.IHKHTY HOND8
Other Bonds
War Saving 8 tamps

Coming to Carlsbad March 30th
LOCAL NEWS

OF

LIABILITIES

$919,167.91
60.7B0.00

n.fcii.i

A
4100.000.00
(earned)
100,000 00
Undivided Profit
10,117.41
Circulation
25.000.00
Rediscount with Fdr- R
101,500.00
Bank
DEPOSITS
844LS19.09

Surplus

40,000.00
918.97

flanking House
Stock in Federal
serve Bank
Cash
and Sight
change

7,600.00

Re--

J

,000.00

Ex- -

1I9.0TM

tl.lt.0.il

tl.llt.40Ml

m

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.
CLARENCE BELL, CASH

I

Henry Tipton. Mr. Allen
Tlnton and Miss l'earl Smith werepleasantly entertained at "Hardyui
croft." tne lovely country
Mra.

.

TAX COUJCOTIONH BETTKR.
NOTICE I K PUBLICATION.
8., R. 13 B.; N. M. P. M. and two
GOOD On. 8TRUOTWUB IN VAL-- I
081878
wur-rlghNok
4 and
to
the
I
Mr.
V
AMOVE LAS CUUCHH.
Is betaxes
of
INTERIcollection
DEPARTMENT
That
the
THE
OF
6, In th Hop Community
Ditch.
narenta. Dr. and Mrs. coming
l,
by
a
U.
is
Office
evidenced
A.
bettor
OR,
Land
at
liaray.
8.
J.
Mrs.
And
iac
Mr.
I B
You aro further notified Mini anfrom recent report of
A
El raso. Mar. 14. That there la
New Mexico, Mar. 16, ís
the State Tax
Monday.
Mrs Hardy Is noted for
you enter your appearknoo In
Commiaalon, saya the Taxpayers' good atructure for oil In the Rio
lttO.
said cause on or before AÍrii II.
NOTICE Is hereby given that 1920, judgment will b
association of New Mexico. Where- Urande valley a fewM miles north
Andsred
bethe
N.
i
ertcntMar Nevada Dillabunty, of Carla- therein against you
as on November 30. 118. the per- of La Crule.
by
default.
George Davis, of Roswoll, w
a
V.
C.
KI
I.
McMillln.
Il.ll.rw
U
I....I
of
Francls
rt
'
Armstrong
'registered Tuesday night at the centax of collections of 1917 taxes Uef
Wilson, Carlabad, N.
,
.
.
.
... .
w
n u.
H
VftrB ..... i
f
uu
per
oecuasea,
waa
"
of
total
86.87
cent
muj
wm.
the
i'limnuniy,
jm
BttOrny
,
,V
on
for
continuing
.outh
alntlff.
p.
w
horel.
J"" I"; Spring,
-due, on Novemben 30, 1919, 89.30 cuy, wiiu w
'
imu, maae xxomesresu eniry. i Wltneaa the hant
Ved-ds' '
official
morning
-Circle"
per cent of the 1918 taxes had beeu Norte some time sgo. While at NO.
11878. for 8HNWH; NE14 M of the County
of asid
C.
I
Dr.
gueat
of
M.,
g.ntod
a
N.
at
38.
Section
Hill,
meets
V),
Section J7. SHNEH.
1913.
which
count, tnl, Keby. j
ranches collected. On November
1930.
areen McComD. who
26-of ro- Township
N.
Rang 13-p j JACKSON.
ine Homes oi n'l i eren i
in town there bad been collected only 83.74 Hill, prealdent of the board agricul-l.ptlnnruuch
the
s M. P. Meridian, ha
Mexico
New
.
gents
of
of
Died
the
notice
Col.1
I
27Kch-19MwnmAti
per
a
1918
J4n (lues are required, inr uismn- - .,.,
taxes.
t.
cent of the
h. n.lr
(h.,rB
County Clark.
M.
ta
mm tai,
hiv. ste.riJlv 1m nrnveH H..r. tural college. Mr. McMillln ha Intention to make final three year
rCl;
en- case of
HI for
lng the past alx years, due to both mado a careful atudy of the geolo-- 1 proof to establlah claim to th
NOTICE FOH PUI11.1CATION.
both sides of land above described, before Dover
foymeut.
C.
MUM
Smlers. of the Santa Fe belter assessment and more careful Rlcal conditions. On
moun Phillips, United States commission-herea- f
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIt now appear that the valley at that place Isarereason
nasfed through here en iouM to collection.
to
N. M., on rne 34th.
which
there
Carlabad,
uplifts
er.
tain
necessary
will
It
ter
be
U.
IOR,
to
8.
ID
irnlng
Land Office at Roe- J
Tuesday
ecos
Mrs. J. F. Rarey Is In l ecos this
day of April. 1930.
make midget estimatea on the' has-- 1 believe have caused an
well, New Mexico, January
let.
week. koIiik down more particularly
inpressure
as
wnneioies.
in tne
Claimant names
1930.
Hon r.rl i.ir.ninn. who has is of 92 oer cent collections. As fold by lateral
I.
of CnrUted. N.
Cliff McKlnney
Virad v. bten seriously 111
given
matter of fact, taking delinquent termedlate valley. On the
NOTICE ta hereby
that
from ptomaine
dsJhter
William
mountain uplift. M.; Charlie Later. of OUi. N. Wllka Glasscock, of Carlsbad. N.M.,
"who
JhX "
Sun- - polsonJng.
I. now able to be about taxes Into sccount. it will be safe the San Andrea
-ta
o? the
"corporation
who, on March 6th., I:tl6, made
although still feeling tad rc- - to fl.ur on not less than gBper.and on th. ..I of ho valley ta
Dos An- It
N. M.. Ed Atterberry of Cacée- Homestead entry, No. 034194, for
oent.
It Is found that on Novem- - another mountain uplift.
will hi.',,, n few months 'n suit of his slckno..
PATTON.
of
EMMETT
M.
masses
where
,N
well
known
that
col-1
30. 1919. there had been
Sec. S.
NWSWV4 :8V4NWfc ;
Pecos, accoinDanled by hU family.
mZjÜZ wa. la town from bor
Register.
lee.ed as Kfi n..r eent ,.f the i i i tancous rocks fore the trata up- - Mar.l9-Aprl- 6
NV4HWK;NH8Ett;
SEHNE14.
domea
very
to
24-similar
folds
ward,
th
of
Range
per
Township
first
4.
Section
Uxes, 64.46
cent of the 1913.
Read, of Silver City, and his ranch southwest he
TKMTAMKNf OK
necas or,
24-- J. M.miu.
N. M. P. Meridian, ha filad
taxes. 94.16 nor cent of the 91 4 are formed. Volcanic
.i.,,
ni.... .re week
per cent of the 1916 plugs may thus lift the formaUohsnotice of intention to make final
New' Mexico
Uxo. 92.60
in town awaiting li.e outcome of
.,
them, forming arched struc- "
P
x
three year Proof, to estsMlsh claim
(
cent jf tn. loigN-nun- d
John Murrnh. wlf and little son
Concern:
the serious HlMN of h son ofa were
uown irwin
in " home
ki.oj per cení oí me
inr i
given to the land above described, before
."
hereby
Mr. Rend, who is crltlcnllv III in
Notice
ui
yniunnm. that an inatrument
flh- - 1.skew'id. 'he nrsi oi me ween. axes unil 8. 30 per cent of the tne accuiiiuiauon
writing W. F. Mcllvaln, United States Comfocal hospital. Mr. OIHey
In
Such an uneous instrusion occurs which purport to be the last will missioner, at Carlsbad, N. M., on
1918 taxes.
and attended court.
of the lck man.
n
east
of March, It It.
The high collection counties are In the Dona Ana mountains,
and teatament of Roy Murrah, de- the Slat, dayname
a witnesses:
tort Semen
I. i'ii.
Claimant
Collnx. of IU11 und
Omiv.
ceased, wo on the 4 th day of
Llewellyn
of
(Wording
Jerrell,
Major
to
Shaffer Ward, Collin
4
(irnnt, Lincoln, Duna, Curry, Mora,
March. 1920 tiled In fhe office of
seepage
of
V,
ice
V.
DKOPP.
district,
Richard Smith. Reauford B. Polk,
McKlnley,
rtaéM
Torrance, the Fort Selden
Roosevelt,
O. M. OOOKK. President.
court
County
the
at
Clerk
the
si; of Carlabad, N. U.
Valencia and Sierra, all of which petroleum are to be seen along the house In Eddy County, New MexiTOM IHINVAN,
W A. t'ltAHi. fa.hler
EMMETT PATTON,
collected over 90 per cent of the bank of the Rio urande below the co; that on the 6th day of March.
'
1918 (axes.
In the next class col- - Leeaburg diversion dam and nor'h 1920, an application for the pro- Fcb27-Mar- 6
Iretlnf ho to 90 per cent fall of Hill. A company has recently bating of said will and for the
to thoroughly test Issuance of
testamentary
Chitv. De Ilncn, Dona Ana, IMdy. been organised
letter
Cnndnliipn, Otero, San Miguel, Taos
rasión by deep drilling. Mr. Vhereon to William A. Murrah was
pikI Union coiiii'Ich
Just returned rroei filed In said office and that the
In the third McMillln ha
class collecting 70 to 80 per cent " xtenalve trip through the oil- Prob'te Judge of aald County, by
w.. find now only five Santa Fe field
of the Pecos valley and re- order, .:as fixed Monday, April 6th,
Tl.fl, San Juan 77.10, Socorro ports considerable drilling in varl 1920, at 10 o'clock, a. m at the
76.31. Sandoval, 71.13 and Rio Ar- oils points
probate court room In the court
riba 70.31.
house In said County, aa the time
i; sit i
OK
muny
I
among
ttie
SEE
L. O. Fullen
,nn ,,!,-,- for proving aald will and
part
of
OHVTY TAXPAYERS' ASWKI.l. lawyers from the northern
hearing tali! application
court
at
TIOYÍ.
Dated: Carlsbad, New Mexico,
the valley In attendance
March 6th, 1910.
Capital aiui Surplus
buie this week.
(HEAD)
D. M. JACKSON,
That there is an increasing InSUMMUM
County Clerk.
terest In the business aspect of the
6Mar26
NOTICE FOR I'l lll.lt'ATIO.V
government Is evidenced by the
081980
NOTICE OF SUIT.
'
formation of associations and lea- DEPARTMENT OK THE INTEHI-OR- ,
'
Rl,
M.
gues to study public revenue! and
U. S. Land Office at
Stutiynf New Mexico to E. UnW. R. FENTON
TOM RUNYAN
O. M. COOKE
Carney.
Carney
16,
expenditures.
Dona
T.
and
Mar.
Three
0.
Mexico,
eountlos.
New
C. R. BRICE
H. C. KEKR
r. r. doepp
Ana, Torrance and Oteio, now have
k n o wh
of
1920.
Claimant
W. A. CRAIO
L. A. 8WI0ART
J. O. CSSERT
that Interest In the Premise Adverse
such associations, and San Jur.n and
Is hereby gjven
NOTICE
of
other counties have the matter un- John K. Thomas, of El Paso Oap, to Plaintiff. You and each
der consideration. The rh'ef value N -- .. who. on February 14 th., you ale hereby notified mat suit
plain
by
orgsK.!.atlon
entry.
J.
W.
Evans,
No. agiilnstyou
will ill 7. made Homestead
arising from such
Cause
He in ,,-tiff, arm you, defendant,
inslstonce upon a bus- - 031936, for 8 NWH ;8W hi ; W
26-Institute,!
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
and FIRE,
816
No.
been
Township
ness administration of county
ha
31,
Section
AUTOMOBILE
N. M. P. Meridian, has Is now ponding In Eddy County
fairs. County commissioners will Range 21-hav a body of rltlsens whose help filed notice of intention to make N. M., In The District Court, tn
AND BONDS
and cooperation they can depend final three year Proof, to establish quiet? plaintiff title to Lot 1 and
inon and to whom they may make Claim ro the land above deacrlbad 3. See. 1., Twp. 18 8., R. 21 E. :
Imple and comprehensive report!1 before Dover Phillips. United States and Lota 3 and 4, Sec. 6, Twp. 18
at Carlsbad, N. M.,
of the'.r transactions, their accom- Cnminisslnntir.
on the 21st. day of April, 1S20.
plishments and the cost thereof.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Walter R. Shattuck, of Queen.
Recital at Myers Home.
Miss Mary J. Johnston gave her N. M.: Reos Rowls, of F.I Paso Gap.
N.
M.: Lee Magby, of El Paso Cap,
monthly musical recital at
the
home of I,. 8. Myers on Alameda N. M.: Lee Mltldleton, of El Paso
street, Saturday afternoon.
The Cap. N. M.
following program was rendered:
BMMBTT PATTON,
Register.
"Hunting Song,"
Edwin Utile Mar.19-Apr- 1
"Fairy Echo,"
Jfarybelle Leek
Indians
MKriCK FOH PCBLICATION.
Marian Hoose
Festival March ..Nancy Ervln Utile
MMI
"Drink To Me Only with Thine
Masts
Jiay Polk DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIl,
Evelyn Moore Klrcher
Uauree
OR. U. 8. Land Office at
Mil, Ir I Hutchison
Oood Humor
New Mexico, Mar. II,
"Down Among the Dotal,"
1920.
ALL SIZES
NOTICE Is hereby (Iron that
June Joyec
goods
good
Courteous
"A Tender Flower.". Helen Renson Quincy E. Akers, formerly Quinry
ALL GRADES
Ductile Myers E. Flynn. of Orange, N. M., who,
"Christmas Ev"
prices.
Jlarjori Snow on January 17th., 1911, made
"Air of Mosart"
ALL PRICES
'Playtime"
.Aurelia SeKarda Orlg. Homestead No 033S1S for
Dorothy"
23.
Wardl Lock SKU8WK
Sec.
8UNWU i
houses
gee. 36. and who on
"Blmple Confewdon"
NENWtt
.Mary France Joyce February 4th., 191. made addiFor
"Vesper Chimes". ...Elisabeth Purdy tional homeatead entry No. 033813.
fences
"Alia Marcla (Schutt) Dorothy Dick for 8WH. Section 28, Township
38-Spanish tXance (Moixkowskl)
Rang 18-N. M. P. MeriFor
Dorothy Dick dian, ha tiled notice of Intention
to mako final three year Proof, to
Harden Symphony No. 1
all purposes.
Ellxabeth Purdy. with Miss John estabUsh elatm to th land above
described.
ston.
before A. F. Manger.
United St
Commissioner, at
with Ml
Johnston.
Alamogordo. N. M., on th 23nd..
Five ear of Da vises. Mercers, and day of April, 1910.
aa witnesses:
Claimant nam
other relative started out for a
V.
M. Bolley, Jamo
Davidson
drive last Sunday afternoon and
Humphrey,
C.
Imposing
quit
procession
David
mad
Phone 91
Lewis. Denorn
an
R. E. Wilkinson, Mgr.
they wended rhelr wy to Ani- r. Lewis, all of Orange, N. If.
on and other point of
BMMkTTT PATTON,
ttdjoeont to town.
Register
Marl April
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The Stale National Bank
(

SAFETY

FIRST

i

W. F.

M'lLVAIH
FO-

Ron-wel-

INSURANCE

.

I

V

Want Your Business

LUMBER

And Will Appreciate It.

y"

Roa-wel-

treatment,

right

For

For

R.

barns

repairs.

For

. DICK

The Groves Lumber Go.

lntrt

I

TUB

Attractions at

Crawford

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
MON,

k

hi
DUDOLAS FAIRBANKS
'KKIIIMX !KKIt 1IUUKAHOO
Shows- - TtSO and

si

TUES- .-

DOROTHY UIHI1
In
MX CJKT HIM YKT.
ANITA STEWART In
MINI) l Ml. IAINT tillUi
A Muly Dig special.

WED.
THUR- .-

UUHALDINH

r' AIUIAR

CARLSBAD

CfnUUSNT,

TOIDAY,

olivkr

IiKMfM'KATIC SJTATK
OKNTIIAL
I'OMMITTKK TO MKKT AXR.

1.

I,

MARCH

pay is

o.

man.

kob oorvrv

ALMONT FATAL AOttMCNT.

Hl'RVKYOR.

Last Sunday the little
Oliver C. Payne, candidate for the TRUE
Democratic State Central Comtot of Mr. ami Mr- -, J. W. ForTO
mittee. Santa, fa, N. II., March office o( County Surveyor, haa been
rester happened to a sad accident
tending aevoral day
town
In
17, 1110.
while nlavlna with a auoooaed ta
'
Mr. I'ayne la at preaent In charge
Cariabais Current,
be empty Urget cartridge but which
Th,n"
hou
wr
"tonina;
"
new
Irrigation work being
of the
Carlibad. N. M.
iriiel out to b a real live
on the Harroun farm,40 'fce on their oldtime homelike mite can
Dar alie;
Malaga,
A
to
but Intends
make aanert
little alcohol Ihtt. a, The little one hiwl nieked it nn
The followlntr announcement
la at
especially called to the attention of Carlsbad his home In the future utile soap there, and a little var- - somewhere about the place, and
will
an
and
.
engineering
establish
Hie member of the democrats at,
with the ennre ramlly sitting about
......
... ouuiiuiiivv, auvisory
.
!"'" "
-- .. . , ...
the stove watching her scratch It
wmr
cum In - offloo In Iho enuiitv
h.i
Mrh
'yne
'rom
back
and forth around the stove
Ue. executive committee, county!
rim. It Drat sputtered like a fas
and committeemen
at diana, where he had been a
ELBOW GREASE
dent at Valparaiso University. He
and then went off with such terrtlo
Ti,- m n ..ti.
force an to Mr the whole bona,
a.... -i ...i la an experienced surveyor havinc
committee Is hereby called to meet .wor"1 ln railroad, highway, Irrl- - Kverywhere are working wonder taking the first and second fingers
on Monday, April 12, 1920, in the
irujci, mm at the old stand. We were not nnd the rhumb of the Httle one's
" ,com,,n,5',lonJ wor ,or ,he hart nearlv mn mn, i, ,.. mm a . 'hand with it. It seams a miracle
city of Albuquerque at Jefferson
s dipping ooard In New York
Hall. 110 North Third Street, at
man. and a uW.oeed. Moch of In. merchan.
ann L."")!.0";?,. one ÜL"
ten o'clock A. M for the purpose w" '
of namln the time ..ml nt.eo fnr member of Bryan Mudgett Post- dtae that waa realljr am. ike danuuc-- 1 japed wltti
her life- .- I,ovlngtoa
holding the SUte Convention to American Legion, and a noble of ed on display represented hut a Leader,
B"fsmall
elect delegates and alternatea to
?rccntage of oar
actual
''stock In them linn.
VOOn ATTRACTION IOMIM,
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attendance.
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Kelly Vest, of Silver City, came
In this week and will remain here
Until a change occurs In the condiBeaton Stone waa registered
Mra. C.
tion of his mother-in-laa local hotel from Roawell, Wed-at O. Merrlfleld. who Is extremely 111.
nesday,
Fred Gibson, A. Bailey, Cy Bunt. J N. Hoag, who has
large ing, R. M. Teel, W. J. Oweaa and
holdings In the lower valley, near F. E. Kite, from the upper part of
Malaca, was a visitor heie Thurs- the valley, were registered at the
-

LOCAL NEWS

w

day afternoon.
Mra. Allen Stewart returned from
two weeks' visit to Roawall, the
first of the week.
Mra. Stewart
has for a guest this week, Mrs. L.
O. Fullea, of Roawell.
P. W. Dent, district counsel for
the reclamation service, la In the
city, coming from El Paao.
F. E. Little was among many
others, a visitor to the oil fields at
Dixieland and Pecos going Tuesday
anil returning Wednesday evening.

Klghtway Wednesday.
' J. C. Gilbert, oandldate
for district attorney, from Roewtll, waa
In town several days this weak.
P. Morrison la In town today
on business.
Chas. W. Lewis, of Fort Worth,
but for many years a resident of
this city, is here this week attending court.
F. W. Ross.of Loving, waa a business visitor to the county seat
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Commencing Saturday, March, 20, 1920, we
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WITH EACH CASH PURCHASE OF 50 cte.
OR MORE AT THE RATE OF ONE WITH
EACH FULL 50 CENTS.
Also we will allow Coupons at the same
rate on monthly accounts that are paid on
or before the 10th of the next following

month.
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These Coupons are redeemable in Wm.
Rogers and Son's Silverware, through the
National Advertising Redemption Bureau.
Please bear in mind that this is the
Manufacturer's Plan to get its product before the public and as our expense is only
the cost of the Coupons and local advertising, the VALUE OF THE SILVERWARE
IS NOT ADDED IN OUR PRICES ON
MERCHANDISE, and we promise you that
the same
values wil be
maintained.
honest-to-goodne-

ss

Be Sure and Call for your Coupons.
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DONT fORGET

"FULL-O-PEP- ".
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Joyce Pruit Co.
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GROCERIES

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
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LET US SHOW YOU

i

WEIGLEYS

HTATK

Ol'IUlKNT. FRIDAY,

OABIíHIlAn

TU

BU- -

Tt
A i I'lMH'HIATION
Y KM NTY HCIIOOliH.

ili.rch 16,

.

Appropriation

'

of f3767.ll to the eohoo-i- of Kddy
County, made by the mate Depart- nient of Education on Marcn l .,
1920. unon a scholastic enuin'-raUon of 2184 for the year 1919- sfl
1920. at $1.18 pur capita, you will
V
M av
please place to the credit of the
County
Eddy
the
several districts of
following amounts:
Enumer- atlon
No. Dlst.
l.Otls
28 316.24
34.22
29
3. L. Black River
29.60
25
4. U. niark River
61
6. Queen
47
66.46
Hocky Arroya
159.30
135
7. Lakowood
4 44.86
...377
Hueco Ilaain Well Going; Down
$. Hope
.
297.36
262
10. Loving
The well df the Hueco llasln Oil
rapid
going
down at a
200.60 company Is
170
11. Malaga
60.18
61
with the best possible showing
12. Dayton
euconnter-71.9- 8
782.34
16. Arlcsla
ii. oil. The formations
1
ed have been very similar to those
17. Atoka
4
107
V 26 found In the big fields of
27. Cottonwood
t'.ntrsl Texan The driller Is con-r.oCarlsbad Independent 948
lld'-nthnt commercial oil will
síí
3184 $3757.12 struck within tne neat 100Ó feet.
Total
Very respectfully yours,
l
THH BKIili WI'.M. CKHTEH
c.KO. M. RU1NTON
MANY tiOOD liOCATiONB.
County. Superintendent of Schools
(ContiniK-- u from i irt rege.)
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i'usn t want to, ami never as him ,.. h, , thmuh the couni.y last about 2U0 feet away. This tank muklng any perceptible hoi and
for im.iicy, why, he u the oi'est Mnn-th nil t)i,. nig newspapers of
halds about 600 barrels and Is par- - concluded to ""hut down and make
man to get along wjth that I ever
all carried goo.l nr.fl tlnllv full. Vert little itaa Is com a well right there rather than unsaw. Of course, he is a little f tMaW atmit under a Pocos dal line tell- ms with the oil, although
the dertake to go deeper where It
nía fumes from the oil are strongly might have run Into a stream of
.ihtiut bis niendln"., and I often, DIC th' new.. The efiect of
tn
do his slU ahlrtc ovir awas electrical, for scarcely had the Impregnated with a gassy substance salt water and spoiled tho well.
hate
l
w tunes, and he baa a wee pregone abrna.1 wltn the city The fact that there Is but
n w
a
Of course, what underlies Is
uratnst my nntertalntnng any began the fill up with strivm.'1!'' and Kas coming with the oil. perhaps problem which only future drilling
" accounts for the relaUvely
hi my ovn friends or r'lal .es, iiir. ing3ter nt the Orient sel
polve.
small will
Prof. Tucker nnd oth
we all have
c.
little f.i
hotels now looked like n flow, because with any olumo of'e, uv there ira several oil bearing
am', taking It all n all and oi; l,hu book of Who's Wn In oil cat the well would likely be a .trata underlvln: maybe so. Any- wns
caii 14 what you pirase I call my St
of the most promimnt opera- - gusher. From all appearances thlst,ow, everybndys concedes It
Aiuerlt-are either hrir
John au ideal husband." Life.
well will be strictly a pumper, as the thing to do to stop at 660
or are the Indications are clear, even to and make a well: which he did,
(some Incognito)
ton
by their scouts,
up ilia mime rt Dieented
lhe he unltlated. that there Is Inauf- - and with the result1 that Pecos haa
un i.i rmrutrni'ini, lint
vangunrd
nclent gaa coming wKh the oil to at last found Its place In the sun.
of any person who within said six (6) ;oll scout is always fhe
Near- - foro it from the hole in votumo
duv. mnv h iljucover.xl not tn h of the oncoming oil hordes. gone
nefore the summer Is under way
to
has
telegram
that
M. M. Oarvln, who drilled the there will be a battery of wells
a legal voter may bo stricken from ly even'
mo
says
the
It
Is
Into
drilled
well Jn.
from the 660 sand, while many
the list by any member of the tne ouistae woria sings
l.oitt-f- l
sand about 7 feet. Oil began to deeper wells will be drilled further
nf If
rnl Inn
'of the new discovery In a vibrant
!
hof thn'kev. The oil Is here; the facts, raise In the hole when he hit the out In Hi.- folds of the anticline.
He continued
top of the sand.
following
persons havo been ap- - peak for fhemselvea.
y
The Bell well has created a
pointed by the City Council of the
ton In oil circles. Although
of Carlsbad, New Mexico, as
Judges and Clerks, to conduct the 111 too early to calculate with anyof ccrLuiuiy mo exact prumontar iiun.ii.i vi..,.i
.....i h dears
herelnafter named places be and iducnon, on men irom wwwswsssy
.
- Eastern Tomb, Louslaua and ulse-ar hereby deslgnatVd
.
.
..
.. .as ..lhe votv m mi a the nnten- L
ing places wnere sain election snail akm ...rin...
y.z
mm- Hal now ni trout auv iu u
be held, as required by law.
this
Placeareis. Anything ventured In conFIHHT
WAHD Voting
clear
City Hall. Judges: Geo. Trice, C. connection, however.
FlllMT WAHD Doard of Rtglf
rinrV.- lecture and we do not go on record
m.hmnn it nhn.mni
weli
tuition; J. J. Deals, J. T. Wondurd, ic
1
as aavlnic It Is a
v w 11, '
1. .mi
ilegtsttaof
Frank Morlti. Place
woll
even a
v'niv- - VnUn,- - pinpe-iuol ii 1., tut y Hall.
A'!'pn ,he.
',Ke, rhlch has
Judges: J. It.
School.
Hoard of Iteg vOramraar
MMOUM0 vAIU
and the
tiet-1
1., v..
:ti rives
i ULft,.
shinned.
.
'
1. I'm.
I..
F
.mini lAiffruui
..r.
istratlon: B. Hendricks, L. S. My Dearborne.
equipment Is
pumping
D.
F.
Clerks:
Sellards.
vis, llert Rsvllns. Place ot Heg4s- - M K Clark
with the eucker rods and the well
then and Ot
..atioo: Ornmmar Hchool.
TIIÍHD WARD Voting Place: 1'- out on the
TIIIIID WAHD Hoard of Reg Court House.
Oee,!-"V
'nn"
ñr the
Judges:
H.
J.
''.k
capacity
Istratlon: J. E. Laverty. J. E. Wal i. An,tr.nn 1 w n..nc.n ri.plr.- - b- - known ns
lace, J. 11. Morris.
Place of Regls- covery.
ew
Hanson. H. E. James.
nation: It. M. Thome's atore. - PODRTH
the wc.l was brought In
Voting Place:
FOt'HTII WAnD Board of Ileg- High School. WAHD
been a stea ly nflux of
has
Oliver,
Judges: J. 8
""
E. H.
Owen,
of
Istratlon: W. It.
men
from
A.
Hob
E.
Clerks:
Roberts.
Hamblen.
If" " 1wo,rd
Tlace oi
Hemenway, Sam I.usk.
H.
W.
Lewis.
J.
Hutchison.
. .en Homer his
High School,
Itegistratlon
Notice Is
further given that boon forgotten 4hat
The registration books shall be there
in
tr.J
will be submitted
to the
opened for registration of voters,
ro'm
City
elector,
of
the
,nU,M
at II o'clock A. M. on
aoau. at ine same nme an.) in ;,.
nrmlur- ,K. r,,,.,.,, , .,
l he
16th day of March. 1920. at
u
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to teeth.
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digestion!

flavor
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County Treasurer of Eddy County,
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
From tha SUt

10. ItWO.

parte of
Upoits fiuui larolu
.muí iiiuicate lual cuun 'are
.
tinliiMKieJ ut a uiiuinahiug
lu il jum-c.umí ifi ue itAia
aiatrtcta, cam is exercised' 10
y.uvcui long luiius 01 ju.ies and
ii
out trial. One and two
sessions of the gruiiu jury are tun
prohibition,
Uecause
of
iuie.
lilu.e had i.i ii i vuucttu and ciuw
coanuK tliouaanda ot dollars are
rare. It Is a matter of credit to
our .linlgts and of congratulation
for ourselves that we can note tne
tendency toward better conditions
Along with lower court costs, we
find police and Jail expenses
aomlng less and leas. The lean It
costs for prevention and, correction
of bad conditions, the more fuuds
we shall have for constructive
ernmental service for roads, aanl- tallón, schools.

102U.

M. C. C. BlkM.

Dear Hlr:

MAIU'II

Today it is patriotic to build as extensively
as you will. To consolidate the prosperity
of Peace BUILD

gov-60.-

f
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goodness perfectl-
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CAM, OK Mil. HUtJt.
I. All llll N.MAI. CITY 1XKLUON
I.N AND
rOli THE CITY "I
MOW
I'AIMiMtAD,
.NOTIt'K
OF THE Al'
AND
POINT MENT or lioMtDS Of
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Jt im;E
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lllcnnlal Flection.
a
electing
ni

City Clerk and I City
Treahiirer of the t'lty .if Curlshod.
New Mexico to serve (or
torn
of two years, ami for the further
awrtWM ol alMtlni ono Aidarinan
of Ward Three In bcitu in .i tarro
of two years (ttrt Urn being the
r..i,i.i,,.i. i ,.r tii..
.iin ii i. im
inn ir I. E.
caused by tb,c t h
Hayea), and (or t!i" further pur- pose as hereinafter set out. Is her- .by culled ami will - held on Cíe
fltsl Tuesday In April. bwUUI the
tlth duv or Apr!! A B, IflJ'i. us
required by law
Noflre Is hereby glen that the
persons h
hedi ap- Mlwttd by lhe City Qounell of the
of Oarlabad, New Mexico, to
mri
liiur.ti. nf Rotristratlnii. nuil
a

i

le

-

tre"

lUM

P't

:

designated,
the places
and will be cío, d at 6 o'clock P.
lay
of
March. 1 920.
M. on the 28th
s certified list of the registered
bl
w.ters will be ponied for a porjod
of six (6) days thereafter outside
the door of the places of reglslra-rollowlnHon harotnhoNrt designated and In
the Post office of tho City of Carls-Cit- y
bud. New Mexico, during which
time anv nerBon noticing that IiIk
tho hereinafter nuned pl.n- -s 041 name Is not registered may apply
as the l
hsve the same added thereto
and are hereby
places of rerlstnitlnn It) the r a- - a"d placed upon said books vlthln
lx (6) daya after the posting of
peollve wards:
hereliiln-ror-

n-

g

rguUrHnnlLrCity"1

"'"me"t

'"rs'f

.:J
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'-

..'n

.W City of Carl.b.d I.
a proposition of issuing the f'TV-negot.,ble. coupon bond, of sale ,,in the aggregate amount or
Foryty
Thousand .Doliar. (140.000.- jvi tor inn purpose oi UIUV1U U- urw
fund, for the construction and furnlshlng of a Municipal lliilldlng In
and for
held,

Wic.ta Fails and

-tn

I
T

aa',l"

f

"VlftAÑ

o"
--

R.u-- e,

-

'.

'rowTed"

is

up
07.h..
sit.-.--

To

bavft nUnl

eat 'you

Ciowds
t

are

corners up

po.tofflce and other meet- with .Pla",. heretofore
ot
u
m ,.'
iiiiiite.i u mo vit
liv leases Ih
olí!
City of CarUbad and pursuant to
,
B,iv.ncliiK nrloi
.Section 3563 8ubsection 6th of the l WTer n",1 .i.
ih iiik:i :i
'
or
of
,
Compiled Statutes
the State
,."nrJ"5
tlell turned do'v.
Said
bonds tobe
New Mexico 1916.
. OO.tiOO from K. I'
Of
ui- -l
optional In ten (10) years and due Ml
CowH- 't f ' 'ortv ücics adjoininr
in twenty (2ul years after their h v.ell. This
at the rate
rate
date aiul bear Interest at the
.e:
i r
l'i v aro pc- ni
of not to .xoeed alx percent (6 per
Matement
confirmed
Ihu
cent) per annum, payable seml-aThere tnix been ii sleaity bin
niinlly. The bailóla to be used in
to
nut from I niu
ii ii
I'litii'
.
.
Mitlng upon said proposition snail
n
brought
Wtt
Jt
1110
IOHOWlllg:
HllliMUIIllUII.V
be
which IS "f
f II
111. hi
oriiis:
tinge, have been
broadcast to the big refineries
fUR the Issuance of sent
In
the
their representatives
the negotiable coup- by
field. The oil test. 39 gravity, Is
on bonds of
the high
In gasoline content and will
City
of Carl.bad,
the finest grade of lubricatNew Mexico In the produce
a higher
oil.. It I. Indeed
aggregate amount 140.000.00 for ing
the Ranger
either
oil
than
itrade
reoril- the nurnose of constructing and
.....I
furnishing a Clt, Municipal Build- re- log.
he Somercrest crude In
sembles
i
t'nnsvlvanla. wh.lcn is selling
leau-anAOAINST rite
per barrel on the eastern
of the nego- aboui, $6
kel.
tiable coupon bonds in Tha
otl ro.o steadily In the well
City
of
of tho
the test, March Id., until onU
after
Carlsbad, New
9 o'clock
morning
aggregate amount of Monda up to the at
Ico In
top of tho GM
140.000.09 for tho purposo of con came
casing and there
structlng and furnlshinng a Olty feet nf over the top. The well I.
Municipal Huildlng.
now flowing a steady, small atrenm
No person shall be entitled to
upon
vote
said proposition unleas
ho be In all respect, a qualified
of
elector
tho City ot Carl.bad and
.hall in the nut proceeding year
havo paid a property tax therein.
Tha ballot used for submitting
GO.
said proposition shall be deposited CHRISTIAN
In a different boa than that used
for depositing tho ballots for the
election of officers of the City of
bo
Carlsbad. Said election will
hold and conducted and tho reby
tho
sults thereof canvassed
amo officials and at the same time
and place a. tho regular biennial
lection held for tho purposo of
electing city officials.
Done by order of the City Council of th City of Carlsbad, New
Mexico, the 1st day of Mnreh, A D.
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
D. O. ORANTKAM.
10;n

accordat.ee

Experienced Buyers Choose Millers

-

i

I

n

,

"r, ritmo
t

Know Why

1

1.

AMONG

the Miller users here are some of
experienced car owners.

ALL GIVE UNIFORM MILEAGE
These men have equipped their cars with

Millers because they have proved themselves
uniform long distance runners. Tire after tire
Millers have outrun all other well known
makes.

We shall be glad to have you get the fads
direct from these users. Drive up or call. Once
you have got the facts you will not be content A
to accept other makes.
n

The

fn-ve-

Weaver's Garage
I the best place to bring your car when it
needs repairing. Our mechanics
are the best to be had.
FULL LINE OP AUTO TIRES. TUBES
AND ACCESSORIES

Agents for Overland Automobiles.

&

INSURANCE

ATTEST:

E. H. WEAVER. Prop.

P.

Phone 143.
'

(SEAL)

r.. 8EU.ARDS.

City Clerk.

Mayor.

SMarl6l

AND SURETY

Men

who have tried many brands of tires and who
keep a record of tire mileage. They make
careful comparisons.

OHNEMUS SHOPS
"CAN FIX IT"

miller
GEARED-TO-THE-ROA-

D

.

tiii:

rriuiKvr. kimday, maiuh

t'AiWHRAD

imo.

10.
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SlNMrStDOL
Lesson
rev.
n.
kitxwatkh,

Chesterfield

u

a

r

"Nothing wrong with our balance"

Twrtiw of ncllsh Bible In the at rady
Blbia Instituí of Chicas I
(CeerrUrht IMS WaM.ra N.wav.p.r llafcta

rpiIE right balance of costly Turkish

and Domestic tobaccos, proportioned by experts that's why
Chesterfields "aatiafy."
Every puff brings you the full, rich
flavor of genuine Turkish tobacco
and the lively relish of choice Domestic leaf.
And the blend the manufacturer's

LESSON FOR MARCH 21
JOHN'S

PICTURE OF
IN HEAVEN

WORHHIP

l.rss.iN TEXT Rev ttt-QOUiEN TEXT- - Blessing, and alury.
and wisdom, and thankaalvlna. and honor
and powsr. and might be unto our Ood
Amsn.-Ha- v.
7:11
for avor and aver.
PRIMARY
TOPIC
The Heavenly
n.

We have opened up the old Carlsbad bakery under new manage-

-

Home

private formula

ment and are prepared to put out

in

Be alalina

The Worahlpers (vv. n HI.
1
Who they sre vv. l. 11). fl)
They itre main
Itedcetncd men (v. I).
ly i entiles
"of nil netlnna, and
kliitlreds. slid people, siul tonguea."
Tiny are llione to whom the "kimpcI
of the kingdom" line been prenched
by converted Israelites (Matt MrM),
In the firtt part of chapter seven we
saw CimI sealing his chimen one from
They
senietl with the
Isruel.
seal of God In ilielr fun In mis, Which
duhtiee means the aw pal uatnral en
dnwiucnt of the Holy Hplrlt mi the
lat tiny I.Tnel ttlMt). While till
pitrtltilly fulfilled tin the ihiy of
Is
IVnti'ciiKt.
lis larger realization
This
still future (Acta 2:lf-21)- .
Is ftir the equipment of the
JeM for their iiiviiiely ordained mission, namely, to preiich the goepel of
the kin ci loin to the whole world.
When Cod aends forth the H4.DOO
Jews with the unction of the Holy
multitude
Spirit,
the Inmiim-rnhlfrom all nations will receive Christ,
the slain l.nmli. for their udempllon.
(2) All the angels (r. 11). Thpe
of
anirels Indorae this ascription
praise offered by these rintee d men
by saying "Amen."
2. Whence
csme these rodecmedf
(rv. 13. 14). They tame out of the
grcnt tribulation (v. 14). After the
raptan of the Obsten, (i Then. 4:13-18). awfnl tlays of s"ffrlng tad trlul
shall come upon the worl. (II Thess.
2:7. 8). It la the time of sorrow
hold
when the antichrist shall
away : such days as were not before
nor shall be ufter, In which If not shortened no flesh could be saved (Matt.
0:20. 27).
24:15. 21. B cf. Dan.
8. What they say (rr. 10, 12). (1)
Salvation to our Cod and the Iamh
(t. 10). They ascribe their salvation
to Cod through the sacrifice, of the
Lamb. Jesus Christ. (2) "nieaelng."
They acknowledge that all blessings
come from him. (3) "Oloiy." They
acknowledge him as the glorious one
and the one to whom all glory should
be given. (4) "Wisdom." He Is Infinitely wise and all wisdom comes
from him. (II) "Thankaglvlng," because salvation wns provided by him.
(8) "Honor." Their hearts went out
to him In high esteem. (7) "Power
and might." They recognised that all
power Inhered In him.
II. The Blessedness of the Worship- era (rv.
Cod's throne
1. They are before
(vr. 0. IS). They are In heaven and
near the throne of (lod. Jesus Christ
Is now preparing mansions for those
who shall go to heaven (John 14
2. Clothed with white mhes (vr. 0
14). Their white robes suggest their
character. They have been mnde such
The only
In the blood of the l.iunh
way for a sinner to he made ready
for litiiven la through the blood of
Christ.
fv. P).
3. They hetir palm branches
niii
of the palm Is found
The
In the use that the Jews made of It
It was
at the Feast of Tabernacle!
a time of great Joy, because it repreThe
sented the gathered harvest.
bearers of the palm branches will experience the bleaaednesa of not only
being In heaven, but of enjoying rewards for their work on earth.
4. They serve Ood day and night
(v. 15). Heaven la not a place of
Idleness, or altogether of singing
God's pralsea. but a place where real,
vital service is rendered to Uod ; Indeed, there are nobler flelda of endeavor awaiting ua beyond thla life.
This life Is hut a training school In
which we are made ready for aervlce
In heaven.
B. Ood dwells among them (v. 1.1),
To get to heaven at all would he truly
blessed, hut to be there and have Cod
to dwell among ua will be wonderful.
8. Hunger no more nor thirst (r. 10).
Here life la one continuous round of
hungering and thirsting. In heaven
we ahall neither hunger nor thirst,
for Jesus Christ, the Lamb, ahall feed
us. The straits and necessities of Ufe
will then be over.
or
7. Neither shall (he sunlight
heat come upon them (v. 17).
8. Ood ahall wipe away all tea ra
from their eyea (v. 17).

a

Bakery Goods
in sufficient quantity to take caro
of all needs of the city.
HOT BUNS AND ROLLS
Fresh Daily.

Everything strictly sanitary.
And the price has not advanced
A trial will make a satisfied
customer.
Everything Cash.

Geo. T. McClure
THE BAKER.
i:ll.ltn
111.
1VUO

l
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KVKK

KOlt Ql KSTIONH FOIl EIGHTH (UADK
MADE.
EXAMIN ATIONH.

Oeorge Lou gee. chief clerk of the
The railroad aaausament for 1920
heaviest department of education, has mailthe
$101.3111,796.
a eminent in the history of the ed a bunch of trouble for the bright
tate, John Joerna, secretary of the boy and girl graduates-to-b- e
and
atate tax commJalon, announced yes- others those who won't be. In
terday afternoon. The figures aro the laat clasa, however, there won't
fixed be many.
final. The assessment was
At leaat the recorda of
feutatlvely by the tax commission eighth-grad- e
examinations held In
at Its November term, but the
the paat ahow that few have failed
had the right to protest at to pasa.
the February toiiu. Their protesta
Thebuncb of trouble mailed by
have been heard and the figures the chief elerk contained the quea-- i
announced ycaterday by the secre lions prepared by the department
tary go on the tax rolla.
of education for the eighth grade
the examinations to be held on March
The Santa Fe was given
$56,056,845.
18 and. 19, the first to be held
assessment
hcavleat
property, this year. Twom roe examinations
Including ita terminal
who
which waa aaaessed at $3,030, ih. will follow at which those
alone "flunk" In the first will have a
The Albuquerque terminal
'
waa aaaeaaed at $1,046,085.
chance tor diplomas by payment of
The total assessments for the a .ni. ill fee. Thjy are glveji only
railroads follow:
on" free chance.
N. M. Ry. Co.$l .444.819
Arlsona
The questions, of course, are a
5
8. F. Ry Co.... 66)56,84
profound secret. The county superA.. T.
5,667,401 intendents soon will know
what
C. R. I. 1. Ry Co
2,334,080 they are for they were mailed to
8. Ry Co....
C.
12,500
and
Continental Tie Lr Co
the county superintendents
132,000 later the teachers who will hold
Cimarron ftN.W.Ry.Co.
3.206.00
Co
I). ft R.O.R. R.
the examinations, but Little Willie,
K.P. ft 8. W. Sytem.... 24.172,221 who'd stake his chance at captain46,144
....
Co
McOaffy
ing the Sluggers to know, perhaps
149,600
McKlnley Ld.eYLr. Co.
under the streaa of
462,840 mental angulah. won't know until
N. M. Central Ry.Co...
100.000 the 18th of March.
N. M Midland Ry Co.
29,760
Santa- Barba raT.ft.P.Co.
8,247,940
Southern Pacific Co
nephew of
8am Muid row, a
99,004
R. O. ft S. W. R.R.Co.
70,600 Henry Muldrow, spent a couple of
P w. P. ft R. Rv. Co
60,000 daya at the home of hla relatives
D.M.Ry.Co...
8.F.. R.
Mr. Mul64,750 In Carlsbad, this week.
City Electric. Albuquerque
13,605 drow has a flock of sheep and a
Las Vegaa Transit Co.
70.861 email ranch weat of town.
Trln. Elec. T. Ry ft O.
la

101I-roa-

i

-

Orand Total

$101,319,796

Hoards Buy Cow for $0,000.00
Jack Heard and Will Franklin
bought the Hereford cow "Drama-phon- e
6th", 387768, by Domino,
and bull calf, for $6 000.40 from
O. R. Jowell, of Hereford, Texas.
This cow will add greatly lo theirs.
mall herd ot "Anxiety 4th" Here-fordJack also refused $2600.00
for one ot hla cowa, a Bright Stan-wa- y
cow, while at the Amarillo
convention.
Mm. A. B. Edwards was a visitor lo Roawerl last Fnnday, lOtafc
up for a abort rlalt with her aunt,
Mra. W. A. Johneon.

FOR FIRE INSURANCE
WE

INSURE ANYTHING

THAT IS NOT ON KIRK.

SWICKARD &
HUTCHISON
Office South of Court House

Guaranty Abstract ft Title Co.

Stockwell Auto' Service
Station

a.

Every package enclosed
glassine, moisture-proo- f

paper that seals
the flavor.

I.

Firstclass

ca- -

not be copied.

Olimpia of Heaven
JUNIOR
INTKRMKIH ATK AND BbNlOlt TOPIC
A Vtaion of the Glorious Future.
TOUNO PKOP1.K AND ADULT TOPIC
Permanent Meaeaae of the Uok ol
TOPIC.-- A
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This Day Only.
KlM.lnc. nf Ih. Amm l
Ood aenda them ; and the rila bear
patiently and aweetly; for thla day
only la onra; we are dead to yaater-daand not born to tomorrow.-Jerera- y
Tajrlor.
I..

.
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laBaaaaaaaaaaafaJaa
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Slaugnter, who had been
Carlsbad,
her sisters In
Mesdames John and Oeorge Lucas,
left Monday on the return to her
home at El l'aso. Mrs. Slaughter
lived In Carlsbad several years, in
fhe early days, and la remembered
by all the

When

Lee Corn

of

Koswell

re- -

rently sold his ewe herd at 111, 10
tho report was circulated that the
price paid was $20, though Mr.
Corn was in no wav to blame for
It.
Lee had 550 head of toppers
left with his lambs and a few days
later Judd McKnlght bought ilie
entire bunch of toppers at $20 a- B, Krvln re- round and no cuts. TIiuh djd Lee
Dr. and Mrs, I
turned Saturday from l'lano, 111. Com renllze his one ambition In
Dr. Ervln waa called to attend the the business, namely, to sell sheep
funeral of hla mother and was lit 20.
tuken ill while gone Mrs. Ervln being called to riatio by a telegram
announcing
his serious Illness.
Hiinplly, however, his Illness proved
of ahort duration and he waa able
lo return homo as above stated,
although not yet entirely recovered.

visiting

Thorne and Professor W.
A. Toore were passengers tt Albu- (iiieniuo hirtt ikiiirdavr, gotai Intra
to attend the annual communication of the Orand Lodge, A. F. A
there last
A. M., which convened
Monday, thelSth Instant.
I!.

M.

Mrs. Sam Moakln returned Sun
day from Roawell, whore she and
her little daughter had been vtalt-IBMrs. Moskin luas about recovered from her recent illness.
Claude Wright Is spending the
week In Kansas, looking over mat

ters preparatory to putting In his
crop then-He wilt be gone a
fortnight at thla time, later the
and
family will accompany him
plana ara made for them taking up
permanently.
their realdence there

cantata

under preparation
th. in'iir fiifnra hv
the school children, uuder dlrer- Kaiaw)
lion ol Mesuames
and P.
Q. Snow.
The entertajninent will
consist of choruses und representations of various flowers by the Ut
tie ones. It la really a Nature'
play aud has been given
with
great success In other ylares, and
under the Instruction of
these
IndicH, will no doubt be successful
Id Carlsbad. The proceeda are to
to he used for the benefit of the
local Christian church.
n R. Thomas left for BTi
(;ap Tuesdav morning arter spend-nian- y
m.4eral dnva in town attending
court.
A

to

Hos-wel-

h

to

is

W. H. Merrliunt iiiurned Mon- day from a buttlnesn visit to I'ecoe
and oilier Texas points,
.
j

Holing I'ssery
week from

lit j

Wns In town this
ranch southwest.

KDDY OKOVK CAMI, NO.

S,

v. o. w.

regularly
Meets
every
lat and
3rd Thursday la
each month at t

M.
"rtaBPJBfñ P.welcome.

Vlsltwra

L. S. MYERS.

Clerk.

E. S.Kirkpatrlek.
Conaul
Cninniande

March Is Here
with its sand and

wind-storm- s.

To get MILK and CREAM free from dirt
and sediments, CALL US.
A trial means a satisfied customer.

.

D.

C.

Hickman

Mr. and Mrs.
Roswell,
in
tho week-en- d
gueata of the J. W. Oimel family
while there.

spent

Stephenson Sanitary Dairy
KTKI'HK.NSO.V

Hitos

IroM.

COMING MARCH 30th

K

Qreataat of All Cunning.
Tht greatest of all cunning la to
arem blind to tho snares which we
know are laid for us; men are never
ao easily deceived aa while they aro
endeavoring
to doceivo others.
UochafoucauldL

''

large number oi Catlsbad eltl-leMsited the Hell well at Ulxle- LOCAL NEWS
liMid, southeast of Carlabad, last
8aturduy
aud .Sunday. In every InWill Mum, ill la in towu from hla
ranch near Lakewood, attending stance, the well met Mhe expectations of the sight-seerAmong
court aud transacting other
those who went down Sunday were
the following, others going down
Judge Kmmelt Fatton, register Saturday and Sunday night: Mr.
l, and
Mrs. Ceo. V. l'rlce. Mr. und
of the State Land office, at
wus in tVwn on business be- Jdra. Allingor and children; Dert
llawllns, Homer Klnu I'ral Hoyd,
fore the court, Wednesday.
Joe Johns, Hohert' Flnlay, It. K.
The Wouians' MisHouary society Dick, W. A. Moore, rill OhmtiuiH
of the local Methodist church is and Ben Wheeler.
entertaining the Kpworth LuaKUe of
Tout (Iray, Robert Lnpsley, Al- the same church ad t he .Sunday
school rooms tonight. A full at- herf Johnston. J. I). Forehand and
expected.
Is
tendance of the league
other Illack river residents
attended ourt here this week.
Harvey Fisher and family left in
F. L. Dearhorne. of the Iloh"rts- their Jitney Saturday for a visit!
with friends In the Toyah neigh- Dearborne Hardware company, re- They
until turned Sunday from a successful
remained
borhood.
Sunday night and had a most business trip to points north nnd
agreeable visit with their
old cast In the Interest ofhls firm.
friends.
A

Mra.

HWla

JÉT

Thomas Elmore Lucey
POET-ACTOR-SINGING-HUM-

ORIST

THE CAHI.HHAR

CURRENT.

UllPd,

Perry, Editor and Mgr.

HIIU'MKVr OK

ANOTHER

I

OK HALE AT A BARGAIN:

hava three residences for sale at
bargain prices. W. H. MERCHANT
Phone 310.

I

Ml'BM RUM ION HATEH
12.00
On year la advance
Six month In advance.... 1.00
In
advance .60
Three months
6 cent
Sample coplee

California Chocolates
just received. Great big creamy, milk
Chocolates, bitter, sweets, cocoanut,
nut, any kind that you want.

lOKT:

Wrist wstch; ttadlollte;
680981;
No.
watch
20748260. Lost Wednesday night
around Crawford hotel. Haward.
ltp
JESSE PLOWMAN.

YOU

EGGS KOH HATCHING:
From
Rarred Plymouth Rock fowls. Fifteen for $1.00. Phono 109 N.
I 9 tf
KOH HALE:
10 or 11 tons of
first claas alfalfa at tho Fisher
farm below town.
Price $20.00
por ton.
A. E. MORDEN.

l

SWEET SHOP
LAKKWOOD LOCALS.

Sellnieyer, who has
her son, O. U.,. deWednesday night for her

Mrs. Mary
been visiting

parted

borne in Olaagow, Missouri.
She
waa accompanied aa far aa Emporia,
Kansas, by her son O. H. Sellmeyer, at which place he will buy some
blooded cattle.
I. M. Whltworth and family, conday sisting ot
a "Clean-Up- "
his two sons, Ollea and
Other towns around Ira, and daughter. Misa Verla,
com-Bxarc- c.

What tbnut
for this city?
us are doing their annual cleaning
at this time and Carlsbad should
follow suit. Any parson going
bout over the city cannot fall to
see ll.t necessity for this work and
why not make a concerted effort
and put the town In good condition for the coming season? Why

ed

--

DIH-THH-

I

WANTED

TO

BUY:
Phono 321.

from owner.

There'i a 'Photographer

In

Your Town

Cottage

(An early appointment

means time
for careful work. )

WANTED:
Second
band Floor
Caaos. Call 399.
STOCK
I. J.
WELL.

FOR HALE.
TO THE MEN AND WOMEN VOTGood second-han- d
Ford touring
ER OK CHAVES, EDDY AND
JOYCE-FRUI- T
ear.
CO.
LKA COUNTIES.
2t
I hereby announce myself aa a
candidal for tho office of District
cottage,
KOH RENT: Two-rooAttorney of the Fifth Judicial dis- vacant
tomorrow.
trict, composed of 'he counties of
MRS. C. H. DISH MAN.
Chavea, Eddy and Loa subject to tf
Phono SI I.
the will of aald voters at the coming democratic primaries.
FOR HAI.E AT BARGAIN.
The law of the State is such that
$304 Saxon Runabout with
a candidato for this office cannot
run less han SSOO mtlea.
lawfully spend over $300 to secure Boa at Weaver's Oarage.
his nomination and election.
It
$460.00 Ford Touring car, used
will be Impossible,
therefore, for 1 4 months,
mo to keep my name before the
lloth cars A 1 condition. Terms
public through the public press of to right partlea.
FRANCIS O. TRACY.
the District c 'ng ro the charges tf
newspapers, so I
made by sr
I OR LEAKING.
of apace advertistake this w
1
0 acres deeded lan I, I miles
ing to mak u.y announcement.
That those of you who read thla Mill of Amala and 160 a -- .a 3
and who do not1 know me, may know ni les from .'. ovlng, Eddy Co., New
what I believe are my qualifications Mexico. V'rite me.
J. M. Mason', Owner.
for this office, I will state:
years of 3M.V.T.
That ' I am forty-on- e
age and have been a resident of
To Whom It May Concern.
years,
New Mexico for twenty-thre- e
This Is to certify that C. W.
and a resident of Chaves County
for fifteen years of the time. I Tucker la no longer In my employ
nm married and have a wife and TAHLSRAD OAKLAND SALES CO.
Hy L. W. Arthur.
four children, am a property ownI have been coner and
WANTED TO BUY Eighty acres
tinuously engaged In law work for
I am and or more in either Township 18 or
fifteen yeirs lo Roswell.
always have been a Democrat and 19, range 26. Owners glv- - paran active worker for the party, and ticulars and price. Address
H. H. CULVER,
havs never held an office. I am
1409 Wall Street.
now aervlng as Democratic State
Joplln, Mo.
Comiriltteman and have acted as
12Mar26
such for four years.
During the war I wns a memhouse
FOR HALE: One
ber of the Legal Advisory Hoard,
aleo of the Rureau of Investigation with bath and 2 Bleeping porches
W. O. DONLEY.
It
of Altatl Pronerty. of Ihe Soldiers
Advisory
snd Sailors Dependents
Ringlet
HALE:
Rarred
FOR
of
Roard of Chaves Counfv, snd
the Chaves County Liberty Loan Plvmouth Hock eggs, ext'a good
per
16,
$1.00.
Prloa
stock.
servCommittee, on all of which I
MRS. M. N. CUNNINOH AM,
ed to the best of my ability and
.
Phone 96Q.
have received Ihe thanks of nil BJT

The Moss Studio

m

self-starte-

Sunday night for Chanute,
Kanaaa, where they will reside in
ib. future. The Wbitworthe hava
lived here some eleven or twelve
years, and leave many warm friends
'who wi.b then) every aucceaa U
their new home.
W. P. WhltworUi, of Erie, KanBuiT
aaa, who has been visiting here,
and assisting his brother, I. M .
T
IHI
m:h II. WV ATT POR
to move to
In his preparatlona
ATTOItNEY.
Kansas left with his brother and
Dlllaril H, Wyatt, candidate for family, for his home Sunday night.
Mrs. Luetic Engeimann and little
district attorney tor that part ot
her
the Klfth Judicial district compris- son, who have been vtaltlngHowell
ing Hie counties of Chaves, Eddy parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
anil l.ea, wits born on a cattle and other relatives and old friends,
ranch In Texas In 1891 and came 'departed Sunday night for their
to New Mexico and the Pecos val- home In Whitewater, Wisconsin.
Tb" biggest dance of the season
ley In 1901.
II was graduated from the Ros- was held at the old hardware store
People were
aren High school In 1910; from here SaPurday night.
In 1914 and In attendance from a number of
University
MISHourl
tie Harvard Law School In 1917. towns up and down the valley, and
Jls education has been thorough everybody had a big time.
J. Il.Mlchener returned WednesAt Missouri he reAnd complete
ceived the foundation for a law day night from El Paso, where he
ducat Inn and Ills work ut Harvard has been delivering some horses.
Mrs. W. T. Scott and little son,
where he was graduated with honors, shows how completely he mas- Elmer, were visitors to Arttoala on
tered tlie law at this the gicato-- t Monday.
QoO, Wilcox,
of Dexter, spent
f all American law schools.
It
has long been recognized thai a Saturday und Sunday with relatives
man, fortified with a diploma from and friends hero.
Harvard) has the best legal trainMiss Clara Scott is spending this
ing that can lie procured iu Amer- week with friends at Ulobe.
Lewis Howell slid family have
ita. At llarvurd he was
of the democratic club mid moved
into their new liouiu recenttook a prominent purl In (he poli- ly purchased from 1. M. Whlt- superior officers and advlaors, M
"
!! as letters
tics of the aid liny Slate, making worth.
of
thanks from
atump ipe aches an ovar the slate
tilun O'llannon and iumlly. of Assistant Secretary of the Nnvy,
visiting
were
and In New Jersey.
hooasvelt,
Franklin
Arthur,
near Lake
.
for my aervlces.
Dlllaril Wyal'i answered Die Mist with relativas and friends here Sat- On all moral Issues I have used my
call In the colors, going to Ihe urday and Sunday.
Influence snd labors for what I berst officers' training camp al Laoi
Will lieved to be the best snd was State
Lewis and Tom Howell,
Springs, Texas, wheie he was 0 m Trultt, W. I.. McDonald aud Mis. d, ninlt'.'eman from Chaves County
mlSHiinii'il
a second llcutc lutut unit John Miiriah MOlOTOti
f I hf S'nte Prohibition Committee
o C ul'-- . i
assigned to
Ihe UaHltl Infamo,
during the last campaign.
niirsdsy.
I believe
Division.
Judge J. W, in u ton spent most'
that a public office Is
He was piomolud to the rank of of this week attending court at n public trust nnd. that, one electI
u
W . i alb bail
firm Lieutenant In Do embi ,
ed Is, and should be, a servant of
and was al pad In eoniinaii.l
ol
A. C. Crosier went up to Portales all the people. Irrespective of colCompim M, :i&Kth Inlantry
He Sunday night, and is spending this or,, creed or politics, and if elected
want' into Ihe tu nc.' an in August wtek on business in lh.it dry.
I pledge
myself to an honeat
anil
coiuinaiiilei ol an oci In
saleslady at
of the laws to the best
Miss Ora Mlllliian
top company which established a Ihe Peoples Mercantile Co.,
or
my ability.
It Is my belief that
has
briiiiuit rooord in the Saa Mihiei been rollltiieil to her home by sick- one term of four years la lonk
anil Mauaa Argonus Offonslvos. ini- - ness this week.
OUSt for one to have thla office,
lard Wyatt was wounded twin in
Will Jruitt und W. L. McDonald and i bar one who aspires to It
battle and wus iu the Front of ilie were business
hOMld
have some vears of experivisitors to Aitesla
Afhting for levara months.
The Wnl in sday.
ence In the practice of law and
army rooordi show that the tOtk
It. 0, Adams was a business vis- dealing with people, and should be
some
IMvision
suffered
larrlbls itor fo Carlsbad Tuesday,
nullified to look after the office
losses during- uhaas non raa ami was
J. M. Stroud made a business personally and not he compelled to
Me of the ciack lighting dirigióos visit (o Carlsbad Monday.
relv upon some assistant.
Of
Hi'' in in
Colonel iu the
I believe flip office of District
W. W. Snyder and wife, of Lov
01 ti Division
Who recently visited ing, were
ilslting with friends here Attorney Is.' Insofar as It affects the
e
Ke
recognised
and
Santa
the
general public, the most Important
or Dlllaril Wyatt among Mm Sunday.
offic e In the District" by occasion
plow Mexico war heroes, aald: "1
E. Virgil
came
In Of such officer being the legsl adknew him, sml I saw him fight. from Eastland. Albrltton
Texas, Wednesday visor of nil County and precinct ofI night.
A braver man I never knew.
He
been working in ficers. Including grand juries; and
can see him ROW, trudging through the oil townshas
depends the
of that section of the by his acta largely
tfM rain of shells and bullets, al- I. one Star Mute for
last year, costs pertaining to the Criminal
ways obtaining his objective und Ms family residing tie
at Abilene. Courts. These I pledge mvself to
alwnv' going forward."
Miss Elizabeth sends hearty greet-Ingreduce on per cent of business
Since his dismissal from hospitals
to her old frlenda and class- transmitted. I solicit your vote snd
la Franco, where he spent ftva mates here, she being In school .support In this campaign on the
months recovering from his wounds, with the sophomores while living In basis that you vote for the candl-- I
and his rctfurn to this city Mr. Carlsbad. Mr. Albrltton has an dalo that you would employ as
Wyslt has been active In the work air of prosperity about him which your attorney
If there was no such
Of the American l.eglon. serving aa la not acquired by printers as
a
and you were compelled to
lis
and In other general thing. He says, however, officer
employ an attorney to reprsent you
ruction work.
that If Is hard to consider any In his capacity.
The friends of Mr. Wyatt believe place home except Carlsbad.
Yours verv tret- - j, c. OILRERT.
thin a man who can lead a company through many
months of
renting on the western front In
France, with the lives of every nun
la hie hoar's and depending on his
edfment, la old enough to make
a good district attorney. Had It
tot been for the two years, and
mora, he gave to his country, today Mr. Wyatt would have demon-Mr- s
ted his ability aa a lawyer.
Mr. Wyatt Is not making the
race on his war record, but on his
DID YOU KNOW THAT THE PRICE OF NW TIRES
tita alone. Recause of his legal
HAD ADVANCED?
training, his wide experience and
has knowledge of western men and
'conditions and fearlessness. Dlllard
Wyatt, if elected, would make aa
attorney. Roa-we-ll
oacellent district
Record.
WE HAVE A LARGS STOCK OF
REBUILT
lines AT A SO PEL CBNT SAVIM1
A nomination
The County commission of Chaves
AND WILL TAKE YOUR OLD ONUS IN TRADE.
aunty at a recant meeting paasad
providing
revalua
resolution
for
a
ation of Improvements upon real
state throughout the county. Such
revaluation Is to bo mads by a
A
svymsalaalon.
detallad report la
ta be mad and a copy thereof will
Jbo filed with each of the appointing
bodies. The expenditures will bo
barns Is equal abaroa by aaeb
r:

ltd. I.

JERSEY

vice;

for public seropposite cemctiry.

fee $3.00;

Phone 202J.

M. L. DAVIS.

KOR HALE:
ar. See

tri

A

good

I

l

plc-tur-

MR. AUTOMOBILE OWNER

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

PecosVallay Hide& Fur Co.

Overland

W. H. MERCHANT.

19

b

!

In place of an Easter Card
our photograph.
Both seasonable
at otio a permanent reminder of

No.

It waa always tho boast of Republican leaders that thelra waa
"the party o( the business man".
Thcr have posed from the begin
Ing aa the friends of business.
That friendship found expression In
atietr tariff laws and In various
they
aaaerted.
domestic política,
Vet, with all this concern and reItepubllcans
gard for business, the
In power for forty years
ramalm-iwithout devising a safe monetary
aystoro; wltliout making provision
for fsrm loans; without taking a
wtes to create an American mercantile marine; without any attempt
4to modernize and expand our confor-ig- n
miar aystem In the Interest of ConA Republlesn
commerce.
gress at this moment Is opposing
merohnnt
the enlargement or our repeal
of
feet, la preventing the
Aa tax on clothing and the like;
rela reducing the appropriation
paired to continue and extend the
good work of the foreign trade
arvlce of the department of
man
bualneaa
And the
can't aaem to understand this sort
V friendship.

I

i MM).

WANT ADS

ffifrcmarlahaftqiurrgitl
& L.

MAIM H IB,

HINGLE COMB BROWN

ANNOUNCatafSlfT

Having boon solicited by a by
bar of tho business mas of Carls
bad, and the stockmen of tho county, I hereby announce my candidacy for the office of Commissioner
of District
No. 1, Eddy county,
subject to the action of tho Democratic Prlmarlea, when held.
I have been a resident of Eddy
County for twenty-tw- o
years, and
served the county aa Commissioner
of District No. 1, for two terms,
I thsnk my friends In advance
for their support snd If elected.
snail endeavor to serve the county
In a conscientious and acceptable
manner.
J. H. JAMER

AUD K. LUSK.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of County Commie-sinnof Eddy county. New Mexico
from District No. 8, subject to the
voters as
win oi iu uuiuocrauc
expressed in the primaries
when

er

held-

FOR PRORATE JUDGE.
I hereby rnnounre myself
a
candidate for Probate Judge of
Eddy County, New Mexico, subject
I hereby announce myself a can- - to the action of the
Democratic
did at., for
to the office primaries.
FRED . WILSON
of County Clerk of Eddy count),
I hereby announce myself as a
New Mexico, subject to the act' an
pf the democratic primaries when candidate for the office of County
nem.
Surveyor or Eddy
County,
Nw
Mexico, subject to Die notion of
D. M. JACKSON.
the Democratic primaries,
when
OLIVER C. PAYNE.
I hereby announce ray candidacy held.
for the office of couu:y commissioner of Eddy couuty, ..cw Mex- sim H I CltOHH AWARDED
TO
ico, from District No. 1, subject to
LOVINGTON YOUNG MAN.
prlthe actlou of the d
marlea.
Oran Crockett, formerly of Plain-vieN. m
MILTON R. SMITH.
bur who has been la
business In Lovlngton for some
I hereby announce as a candidate months, received a letter from the
at
Washington
for the office of Treasurer and war department
Collector of Eddy Couuty, New last Monday night, which is aa fol- Mexico. subject to the action of lows
The Adjutant Oeceral's Office
primaries
when
the democratic
Washington, u. c.
held.
JOE M. CUNNINUHAM.
February 26, 1920.
I desire to place my name before Mr. Oran O. Crockett,
the voters of Eddy county ss a Plalnview, New Mexico.
candidate for Sbsrlff, subject to Dear Sir:
Tho War Department has
the democratic primario, the il.itthe distinguished service
of which will be set later.
cross to you for extraordinary hero-laGEO. A. BECKETT.
in action as per the accompanyI hereby announce my candidacy ing copy of your citation.
The Quartermaster Oeneral of
for the office of sheriff of Eddy
county subject to the action of the the Army has been directed to forward the cross for you to the Redemocratic primaries when held.
cruiting Officer, Albuquerque, N.
GEOROE HATTON.
M., who will cause the sama to bo
presented to you.
1 wish to announce to my
many
Very truly yours,
friends and tho geuuial public that
P. C. HARRIS
1
am In tbs race for 1020
for
The Adjuiuut tiene ral.
dheriff, subject to the action of
CITATION
primaries
when
the democratic
Oran O. Crockett, runner, Comheld, and solicit your
pany C. 8th Machine Oun Datta-lioJ. TOM COOPER.
for extraurdiuary heroiain In
France,
1
hereby announce myself as a action north of Clerges,
October 4. 1918. Private Crockett,
of- to
candidate, for , ., ..
the
during an attack
.,
under terrific
rt .... (
'
n
A
..I
shell and machine gun fire, carried
SZZ
...i.i
,
IU
i.'hij
noiiiumi. oi wV
'
the action of the Democratic prl- n,alnln'1
mary whenever the same shall bo noceasary ler!'
communication required
GEO. M. BRINTON.
hM
In a successful operation. Loving- ton
Leader.
I do hereby announce myself s
candidate, subject to the action of
IT It AT EH HKillKR.
Mil
tho Democratic Party at Its primaries, for District Attorney for
growers of the Pecos valthe Fifth Judicial District of New leyFruit
received a Jolt when Claude
o.
DILLARD WYATT.
Simpson, secretary of the Chamber
Of
l
lee ee llflt a L.IIV.r fmm
COUNTY OOMMIHHIONKIl
Hugh Williams, chairman of the
-I hereby announce my candidacy ..... rnrnnrmt,n
for tb offlco of county commission- - ,
comparison
of new rates for
,.
or of Eddy County. New Mexico. ...
.nd
from District No. 2, subject to the tho rates In effect heretofore.
ctlon of Vhe democratic prlmarlea
Among the new rates Is one for
O. R. BRAINARD.
when held.
apples. Increasing the cost of shipM.
N.
Artesla,
ment from Roswell, Artesla and
Carlsbad and other points In the
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
valley from 26
cents, rho old
I hereby announce myself as a rate, to 33
2
cents per 100 lbs.
candidate for Commissioner for the This rate applies to .shipments to
second district of Eddy County, points iu iew mexico ana Texas.
subject te the action of th demoThe other new ratea for fresh
cratic primary, when held.
frulta, green vegetables
melons,
HOLLI3 O. WATSON.
cider and phosphates shipped from
Roswell snd other points In the
I hereby announce myself for re- valley to destinations In Tesas, aro
election to the office of district higher In most Instances.
in torney of the fifth Judicial disThe new ra'M became effective
trict subject to tho action of the on February 29fh. Roswell Rec
primaries.
domocraio
ord.
-

R. HOWARD.
Loving, New Mexico,

O.

i

'

m

Leghorn

sel' ried eggs for sals: an extra
15 Jor 2.00.
good laying strain.
MRS. 0. R. HOW MID.
N. M.
Loving.
FKllf
HON ABLY--9x12
Rug.
book
case. Including desk section, solid
oak library table. Phone 297.

FOIt HALE HE

WHton

hereby announce to the public!
candluaey for tho office ot '
ii asurar ana collector oi oay
County, New Mexico, subject to the
action ot tho Democratic Primarlas,
when held.
If selected for this position by
the voters I pledge my onttro personal attention to the duties of the
office and courteous treatment and
prompt attenlon to all.
1

my

Velvet

THE CAMERA SHOP.
Is open now In the Ray Davis
studio and will give you prompt
Service In your Kodak work.
Sec us for all kinds of out door
work.
sewing
A Singer
KOH
Reen carefully used and
machine.
In good condition.
Phone 318, ov
see
MRS. 0. M. RICHARDS.
HALE:- -

ltp

PIANO TUNER: Those wishing
the services of s piano tuner may
secure the same by calling for J.
I. Penny at the Purdy Furniture
store.

n,

L.'

?.!mtm?7

Me-lc-

!

a II artfl
am hnuan
sale. The
you have

AIM

A

fntir-roo-

ni

mod- -

for auick
for
town.
If
best
a better bargain man
this, lust let me know and I will
buy

It

it

11RH0.0Q
buy In

C. A. NELSON.

KOR HALE -- Six full blooded S.
Rhode Island Red hens and
146.
Bos
$15.00.
one cockerel,
It
Phone 184.
To bur any kind of
WANTED:
Hlrhest
old books or magexlnea.
SAM MOSKIN
market price paid.
C.

If vou are In the market for a
new oar, don't fall to see the 1920
series new model Studebaker al
the Ohnemua Shops and Oarage
"Can Fig It."
In Klevatad HeUns
Hnowfall
(ho (Mate for February.

of

.--

ve

I.-0-

mii

,,.

..,.,

1- -2

ROBT.

C.

DOW.

I wish to announce myself a
candidate for the ofDeo of Assessor
There was a light fall over the of Eddy county, New Mexico, subPacos and aouthwast district and ject to tho action of the democratic
ho stored snow remained In lower primarias.
levels; 18 to $0 Inches st Che headL. B. MYERS.
waters ot the Pecos and Oatllnaa.
and 6 to 9 ovar tho highest southmyself a
I hereby announce
east mountains. Oood early rain candidate for the office
of Tax
the Assessor of Eddy eounty, Now Mexwill bo needed to maintain
Inches
flow. Cowles, about
ico, subject to the notion of Cha
9,000 ft. on north and want democratic prlmarlea.
slope, east and south slopes nearly
JOE JOHNS
bare, prospecta poor. ITarvoys, It
Inehrs remain at 10,000 ft. Jacar-tll- a,
I hereby announoa myself as a
9 Inches over highest mouncandidate for Sheriff of Eddy eoun
tains. Meek 4 Inches above
ty, Now Mexico, subject to tho
M.
Parsons, about 20 Inches anfloa of tho democrats grisaarlea
at 9.0M ft. on the White MounMay hill.
practically
aa
tains
L
saow In thla vicinity
2--

i .1 1.

Judge Grantham
requests tho
Current to notify all persons that
while the burning of tho doad
grass Is vitally necessary it should
be none under supervision, and not
entrusted to small children. Burn
the grass by all means, and at
once, but rec to it that the Are fa
all extinguished and that tho wails done when there Is no wind
Mowing.

W. A. Moore Is having tho old
Acadian Hall, on Main street,

and made Into a number
win bo
rented for light housekeeping, and
which he will hava no difficulty la
renting, the demand
for staall
houses betes-- sroater M
t ....
sly
of suites of rooms, which

'

crmtHWT.

Tim CUBABAS

ranur, march

i, two
MBXBJO i
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l
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MEN

iiil.i.

imrriMH

VISIT

haiihi imtim.
II

IMK OAITON

AT

M...

F. E. lavara, a Hoswell, N II
W. W. Qalton of Otla la enteroil man, la In I'ecoa, accompanied taining a distinguish
visitor 1st
by M b. Johna, a driller, and the the person of his brother-in-lawtwo aro looking (or eome choleo Captain F. Cllston Mrowa, 0. It ,
I
a 'UK
nils Held, possibly with C. m 0 of Hi. Urltlah Navy, who
a (lulling contrnrt
attached. Mr. la In the south-weranting fam
levari says the Peeoe valley of a strenuous four years aaa swrvlee
iii w Mexico looks certain for pro- during the tlreat War.
duction to him, the Illinois
Captain Hrown, when seen nne
well near Arteala being at windy day thia week, admitted that
about the same stare as the Bell his friends here enjoyed a wonderwas thirty Haya ago, e&oept ful opportunity to net all (he fraah
Lh i
the oil encountered Is at
air that could be had, and that a
three rimea the depth, duat
waa a new experience
lie believes that the whole Perns for aitorm
teaman straight from the
valley will he brought In eventual- the North Rea hut aaid
ly, "tending from the south rim ,Mrl, reggr,ung his work In the
of the Joyah basin to beyond nos-- war
,t WM learned, however,
well. Much structure baa been lo-- !
commanded a flotilla of
B.
up
rated
and down the river, most destroyers In tba North Sea during
of It on the east aide of the river, ,h. earlr part ot
wmP alu,
and test wells are fully aa numer-- , hm WM .ftrw,rd sent to the Medl-ou- a
M tncy were In thla part of iTie u,rrM1
to htlnt tB ,llbmnrjnB
valley hefore the Dell atrlke. Pecoa
tB Qreeks dethion- wh9
th.r.
,,,, conttantlne, and awt up Ihelr
Enterprlae.
.

.

The Worlds Largest Production
of Tires on the Smaller Cars Alone

i

st

Pro-ttMaa-

w--

Wc call attention not so much to the size of
this average daily production as to the extent
of the effort we put into the making of these
, and 31x4inch

30x3-- , 30x3V4--

tnt

sixes.

The separate factory we have devoted to
their manufacture is not only the largest of
its kind in the world, but it makes fully
effective that experience and resourcefulness
which have produced the tires most popular
cars.
on the higher-priceNo tires hearing the Goodyear name contain
a higher relative value than these tires for
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell and other
cars requiring the sizes mentioned.

"

At the CVsnelory Mnndny
The meeting set for Monday af-- !
tornoon at the cemetery waa qu,lte
seriously Interfered with because of
the wind and sandstorm, which
came up in the afternoon.
Quirt

provisional government nnder Venl- telos, Captain Brown was amf to
reorK,nlI,. tB
oreek navy, and
served there until the aiming of
tha armtlre. He was pretatnt at
tn
(ormng of oalllpoll hetghts.
when blundering staff work loot
nt
th
brilliant opportnnity to
,hor, fh rtrT ot (Ba furk aa an
,, of
Central powere, and he
n,,,
the Turkish rrsMMloa
y
efrom many montha
,
t(trm
of 4h
t!ul f

a faw persona braved, the storm,
however,
and set out a goodly
number of shrubs and plants, on
different lota, altbouyh no concert
Mrs. T.
ed planting waa done.
ooper waa among those present'
in wnr(1
and gave valuable assistance
;.iannng ana aavice. ssrs. sooner
over
needed
are
,,"Americana
la vary aneoaaaful lit floral culture
ní
dusjiyltm
t0 keep ord
An
her lot In the cemetery shows jthat C1w." wa rhe Captain. "The
tha raeult of her hard work along
typ, of mn mm
nwli
that line. The Invitation Ib con- - who
do ihings, who cas put
who
Hnued to any person
has,n Job 0Ter The need it nmas-plaaof any kind; flower seeis, ,
understood hire."
It
anruDS, or quids u nonaie me same
Navy ma.t said that t
be erUv, although not known then, that
to the cemetery. This will
greatly appreciated and aa there ! the, Turks
sun
out of
water in abundance almost any ammunition,
British
when
the
planta will grow. The association f,,.t withdrew it the entrance to
has no money to expend on Im- - ,ht si raits 'Tiny were sending
proveniente and must depend on áown big
through
the
mines
Its friends and those Interested fur
ani) we might have lost
to-- !
pull
things.
us
all
Leí
these
annther blr hlp. but I thln we
gether and make the resting place rmln have made the trip and take
of our loved ones a spot of beauty. Constantinople "
It can be done with a little work
Captajn nrown will remain In
and help from each one. The loca- - ,.,. valle, only for
shjrt time.
.
tlon Is good, the trees beautiful,
- ,.
and the well furnishes water In
"
"r""1
"y
abundance, so nothing Is lacklnc .
"""."e -- óod

d

,

-t

lote-ialvel-

,,,,

,,,!

ta

n.

If you own one of these cars, go to the near-

est Goodyear Service Station Dealer for these
tires and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.
'
He has them.

w-- ro

,1,

A

part

''

day.

Yoang Society

30xJ'. Coodyear Double-Cur-

e

Fabric, All Weather Tread

30x3tt
Fabric,

Goodyear
And-Ski-

d

$--

LjISO
7

Single. Cure $ - 1

Tread

1

50

Folk Dan re.
A dance was given at the .Vendían hall on Main arree), last Friday
night, at which fifteen couples of
young people were present
and
which was a very happy affair
The hosts of the occasion were
Allen Hardy and Herbert Hltson
and the young folk were chaperoned
by Meadamrs Hardy and Ilujac.

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube are thick, strong tubea that
reinforce casings properly. Why riik a good casing with a
cheap tube Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little mora
sua in u rr- - SAW
tubea ot leas merit. 30 x J

t

hag

Monday
Homer Calnr returned
afternoon from Outhrle, Oklahoma,
where he wax called Tueaday of
last week by rho death of his
mother. The deceased had been III
for a long time, but was reported
getting better until a abort time
before her death. Sympafhy Is extended Mr. Calar In his

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs.

It

Is week,
Mia

L.

Halley

going

la In Roswoll

there

Monday

Dr. R. J. BostPian haa had his
cottage north of i re park all renovated Inside and put lu first cIums
roii'titlon. New paper, in anlstc
palibraa, adorna the walls, t i
woodwork haa beer done over an. I
l
"II together It's one of the
and moat attractive realdeacen
by
It haa been rented
in the city.
Will K1 Carter and he and Mm.
soon be at homo lo
will
Carter
their friends lu this coxy dwelling,.
pret-tiea-

Uoe Cunningham made a trip to
vlngton and back last Monday
aaya he encountered a very
the
sandstorm while on

Iere

W. E. Hroom. of Alamogordo.
rs. Jamca Livingston left Wed- - Biirprised
at the Methods
Btd.iy inuriiing for
Tehuacanu, parsonage thelastfolkP'tfay
night ,y
as, where u grandchild la
llly 111 from double pneumonia. stepping in on them unannounced.
a
e information was received lu a Ho will probab.y retrain his moit'i
vacabgruin and Mrs. Livingston left bl sc. to spend n part of
baby
dautili- Mrs.
Broom
and
tion.
once.
fer have been here a coupla of
weeks.
Martin Is preparing to open
41m market In the room next to W. H. Merchant, real estate
Corner Drug store, in the old man, tells the Current he haa boon
business this month.
llth building. The room will I." doing a record
to
different
sold seven lots
led up, temporarily, and ni It He
In
one day this week and
not suffered au much from the parties
having
In
difficulty
la
only
aa the reat of the bulldlnii, his
Real aell not requlro a great deal of ri - property Hated for Bale. la changing
Ir work. Jim lias his refr. gem- - tata and town propert"
ready to lnatall and aaya he handa rapidly ana idvanclng in
Mer
h only do a rash buslneas, aM value all the time and Mr. devepredicta a wonderful
v
chant
In with hla limited capital
lopment all over tha valley the
Its to make a living.
coming season.
-

Owing to aome mlaunderstandlng
In regard to the dale, the meeting
of the Home and School association
last Friday night was not well at-

SHOULD HAVE NEW OOU11T-HOUSSAYS JUDGE.

Charles Oorlach, wife and two
children left Monday for Los Angeles, and after a vlait there, will
go on to their home at Portland.
Oregon.
They have been here for
some weeks with relatives, who regret their leaving.

SE1

SWIGART & PRATER
FOB

Fire & Auto Insurance
'rnnlea.

With the Big

What have you to sell? What
you want to buy? Don't do
witbuut anything or keep anything
you don't need.
Current want a da
make quick trades.
do

R.M.TH0RNE
9

UNDERTAKER
n

in

KMBA1.MER

LICENSED

"This county ought to build ita
W. W. HnrJIn and hoya from
courthouse aa Boon as posTelephone 70
sible," said Judge C. R. Brice thia Hope are in town this week in atweek to a Current reporter, aa ha tendance at court.
looked over the old red brick pile.
la
naeful
"The old building
enough aa a court houae, but It 1b
nut in keeping with the dignity of
Kddy county, which can well afford
to take its place among those other
n:e
New Mexico counties which
public
wlfh
beautiful
adorned
nulldlnga.
The new atructure will
be old before the old structuro la
r' placed. I auggest that the people of the county aerlously conaider
tha 1'iilldlng of the new t'Vuetiir- "People of Eddy county ere prosperous and can afford to pay for
The Pecos Valley Livestock Proa
new building. Think of the
.lehtB that were paid by that milAssociation will pay a
tective
of lion ond a half of cotlon nun?y
The Morgan Jazz orchestra
cent
Kvery
fall.
in
thia
plni'
tame
will
that
of
itoswell,
and convicfour pitos,
of $500.00
money,
nml
lothe American I.rlon danc to- of t was outHide"
n
upon
tion of persons
morrow night and will also f it i I venture to sav .hat It paid t
million dollor.i of debtB."
aluce hotel
nlsh music at the
!i
live
nd
lag
b.
sheep,
or
cattle,
horses
Tody county ro'irln"!
6:b0 :.n b p. m. This 's
Morgan "Jazz" ill tlie procession."
rhe well known
assocstock, of the members of
band, and many who have enjoyed
Notice.
Its fine music at various times will
see
For
information
iation
A I
the regular meeting of the
no doubt take occasion to hear It
will
again during supper hours at the rarlabnd Womans club, which
be held at their rooms In the
RAY WAGONER,
Palace tomorrow night.
building In Carlsbad, next
JSrd.,
March
Tuesday
afternoon,
MILLER,
PRAGER
Miss Mabel Wilson, ot Hopedule
of officers for the coming
ranch, whose Illness haa been men- election
attendyer-.be held. A full
tioned several tlmea In the Cur- n'i-- e will
earnestly re- rent, was taken last Saturday tt nn.'nivd.Is desired and
sanRoswell, where she entered a
MRS. L. 0. RYAN, Secretary.
itarium that she may have speclul
his
and
treatment. Her brother
W. H. Merchant spent Sunday
wire, Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson, and Monday in Roswell on a bust-- Majestic Ranges
of Rcywcll. were here and accom- nrrs mission.
panied Miss Wilson to Roswell.
Charter Oak
Friday, March 1 6th, Is the day
ser for the Old Timers' dance at
Stoves
Tha
tha Armory In Carlabad.
young men back of the affair have
Weber Wagons
pared no labor or expanae and
aa tha dance has already been well
advertised up and down the valley
Peering Mowers
a large crowd la aaa u red.
interesting
tended, but a most
meeting resulted despite that fart.
Musical numbers were given by
Misa Mary 1. Johnston and Miss
Harrison, and a cute little recitation by June Joyce, of the third A
linea
of
grade, tlie concluding
the house.
which brought down
"But oh, it made my mother
squirm, because sho thinks I ate
that worm." The little girl responded to n hnarPy encore, giving
James Whltcomh Riley's "I be'n n
VjHltlnV
The paper by Mrs. I, f,
Should
Children
"What
tneh.
Head," wns very practlcnl and was
Tracy
O.
by
F.
all.
appreciated
gave a very interesting talk, which
completed
the short program.

new

$500.00 Reward

reward

for the arrest
depredating
other
this

-

I

President.
Secretary.

i

-

Graduation Gifts
FULL LINE OF ABSOLUTELY
MEW STOCK OP JEWELRY.

A

SILVBIIWARB
FROM.

ETC., TO BMIJCCT

Hardware Co,

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells returned the first of the week from Albuquerque, where ttiey represented
tha southern part of Eddy county
at the meeting of the Salvation
Army conference. They report an
interesting and profltiUbe mealing.

Will fix anything but a broken promise.
AT R. EL DICK'S DRUG STORE

Pratt - Smith

JACOB J. SMITH

í.s. R. C. Dow, after har very
serious Mineas, la again able to be
about and Monday waa on the
streets for tha first time In some
Her frleade hero are glad
weeks.
to note her convalescence.
Miss

Jalla Means la ytaitlag In
treat her home la Hops

CatiatMKd.
(Ala week,

aomtng

down

Monday.

FIRST GLASS
TAILORING

and Rakes
John Deere How
Co.

Cleaning, Repairing

and Pressing

Implements

Harness and
Saddles

And All Work Done in

International

the

6asoilne Engines

TAILORING LINE

DEALER IN

GENERAL
HA RW ARE

Tin

CARLftBAD

FRIDAY,

CVKKBNT.

IN GERMANY

HITS CARLSBAD
in mi
ftioo.ooo Worth of
Contempla!!, In Ad
Mii.rture
dltlnn To aitftO.OOO for IV.vIng

The Ford Sedan, with electric
and lighting system and demountable rim with
3yi-nc- h
tires front and rear, for every da in
the r has no equal as a family car. Just as
popular on the farm as it is in the city. In fact,
it Ats the family demands in every vocation of
life. Largc,roomy seats, finely upholstered, plate
glass windows make it an open car in pleasant
weather, while in rainy and inclement wea'her
and rainit Incomes a closed car, dust-proproof. It 3 not or.ly comfortable, but really
cozy, and above all, economical in operation
and maintenance, and has all the Ford merita
of strength and durability.
yi-a-

SOUTH HERN
AUTO CO.

1

REVOLUTION

BUILDING BOOM

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

It,

MARCH

HnndNtB Killed Aa Revolutionists
Itutlt Kbrrt Oovei iimoil
Attempt to Katatillah New
Men In I'ower.

'I h. young men of Carlsbad have
taken the bit In their teeth and ere
London, March IS.- gone. The town Is embarking on assumed charge or the After having
gov- German
building boom Hint In phnomen- A
..I,....
t.....
vi. .....
ft) for ao quiet " town a. Carlabad
f,od
m
c
ch,nce,lor
A K
baa been the Ut few year.
fc
h d ()f
at
KVernment
win
Otoiuand dollar
,
hundred
r
h
f
f
new
hardly cover the cost of
(
Eb
building, to be projected winilii VrMii
,
d
d
f
T
the next three month, no to con- Tuesday evening.
Effort to form a Kapp ministry
mrlllnn
"'ore
quailer
abandoned.
baavllr havenvnlbeenUnnn
,
,
Carload has
wr.
7. J, rlv
of thin work
replacement
work, but re- - illIS?S? wI.rk'm
k.íl
will be
ami
weie
.vnAj the ,
placement
that will
Wl)r(. wounded at Kiel
deanoyed by ...any thona- Ibulld...
(,ay
a
bombardpd
worker' camp that
I"',:.. L
eh
illtllnci con- - nn organised
,,pín
'"tabllahed on the helghta
nlantied oflli Eckornfoerde
templnted le a atructu
In the north of
by Milton Hmlth. to coat iroin forty
big
port. An entire sec- naval
. . .I..-- . .1
tin
un.iii,
i.ll
'
lam. ' '
levied by tn. nro
' kw
........... -.
from the big nava guna.
7"""'" ,,"",:,"i" ?f,:in."'hlr!uü'.h
IUno,,tlo Imminent
UIIII.....K,
un.
onesioiv
Tíorlln M.reh in. -- "ul" r.vi.1
11
plana
feet,
hut
ftalM a --true uro that m. double on hover over vaat area of Oer
f with
m4
ground alte. Thin w 11 bf a
It
,f
who,
h
building with office rooms
aovlet republic v.. been "lpro- upHtnl... ami a ore rnnma .n
p
riavarla,. the heart of
Hamed
Y nilHIII
li- r, nnKI'OIMHl
IlOOr.a
Soviet regime are
...
I,., South Oermany.
owna
"""i "
aprlnKlng up like muahrooma In the
aouth edge of the Smith lot. plana big IndiiHlrlnl cltlen nnd province
y
atrnr'nre
to Join with a
Kverv- - hlc city In the land, Innnaiifhtly cluding
to
replace I the preaent
Iterlln, la a battlefield. The
. .
V.
I. I,
L
L
w-now
wn.cn
nioeaa
V," death toll mount.
Into the nun- .
rerv amre non n iiwm phiii
More dreita ,
.
l.. ck plan to ntlllie a aecond atre-y. commerce nnd trnfflc
""
t
.
ncroa the
..
which he own
IMIHMIM1 II
BlllUf. HIIIII lIIIM' I
from the poatnff ce to houae Wj ill' whph
mRrhnp Kun
'
groeery
w
Ude have failed to crnah. Whole
7' "
men rppiaui mm .n.
of troop, tired of bartering
building with a eecond brick bloel:. unit
of, alledance between governoath
Sta
Service
Auto
The Htixkwell
ment that do not govern, are going
n
flna
cnmpletlne
la
rompanv
tion
enncretp pebble daah filling station. over to ofthe "red".
Slk
"olf Socialism. " which
furlhei down Canyon atreet. nt the
they cell the Fbert regime
corner or tireene, wnicn win com. andwhat
to
three thonaand .1 , determined to .1fight...... w . WJthe
when comnleted.
dollnr.
Pr.ñk MnT.tr and aet that repreaenta kalaerl.m. the radical
designed
mnMea have talten thlnK.
a high tandard for other
,h,r nwnnickering TnPV (tpr,v
io lo.iuw.
between the
.m llrnnre the
lit'"t""7''
nilllWI
lii.1'. lit
ill',
Gbert. Thev 1lhe and
young mechanic who naa aireauy Kappa and
peace
offer and ultileer nf the
made back the money ne ioi in matum
and "negotlattona" thatire
which
lot
of
In
value
ndvance
th
on between the two rivaling
ndjolnlna the pur- - going
purchaed
he
government . whose compromise
.
.
...
W..lll....
new
Ol
.u..u...K.
inn
Cnnae
urn ,1 In hv heen n
a third young 1ve.fer.v
Moakln I
Ham
"'11 ' ,.1
i"
k
WMV
nimi
..iiini.
rUllluHl biiHdlng In which to houae
Knrta About (Jeniinnv
concrete
In Dorrmund, the big WestphaJI- .
. . .
.. ......
Ji ....i. I. it a.
hi llir, lnine
he
"""!. " "..V ,rnn Z nrt .(eel eenle.v' t j".
lincas It wll cnt three IHnniana r"red"
terror burst Into the inldat
completed
in
nnd will be
dollar
by
great
attended
trade fair,
of a
a month. Sam came to Cartload nantarooa foreigner
of
hosts
and
hut'
condition,
cenerally
broke
In a
all parts of Oermany.
visitor
from
Bolng
and
on
both
feet
ha lit
Fifteen were killed and 50 wound
ahead In a manner which la bring ed,
aome of the foreign
tng raapa of
aatonlaliment nom er. Including
men In town.
older bulne
In Harburg. Just outside of HamOther structure either atnrtert or burg, HQ were killed
or wounded,
planned arc a rn thousand dollar including some women and children.
home, facing court Mouse sonare,
Dreiden, the Saxon capital, yesnow under construction for K. T. terday the boasted new "seat" of
com
also
h
Tlaker
Pnrter. Hovd
Ebert regime, waa the acene
pleted a fine ntmcture with partlr- - the
The casof violent clashes today.
hlocg
norm
a
pleaalnsr
line
nlnrlv
ualties were many.
nnd wet of the court hone. Sev
manufacturing
'Chemnlta,
chief
ern! other email frnme
of
town of the former kingdom
during tne Saxony,
hnve been completed
saw clvfl war in Its wildest
Inter.
form. The workers, victorious after terrific atreet batt'eea formed
lili, I. Y THK KIIW KHKAM.
a "committee of action" dlaarmed
the "bourgeois" troops and distriblay Bleeping
Ijit night a 1 came
uted the captured arm among 3000
to me
A sad
dream
of their com rades.
weeping
mourner
a
dreamed of
Fssen, the home of the Kruppa.
With love and compassion for me
a strateKlr ptl,ter of
ncniing ami casuuiuen ineie
I"?
..7,
I dreamed I waa a transgressor,
,.-- ,
heavv
Ml doomed and shrouded by faia.
Frankfort on Mnln. rtie big
,....- The mourner waa earnestly pleading ,,....,.
f
eommeice nnd
To turn nnd come homa t re too late.
6n wpre kl,e,, and 150
I
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)ontWaSeTime
Winding Bobbins

J
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It Mtm

um

wrwvaveaa
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VUjy

HMU

WIMU

go on watting tima winding bobbin. . With the

II. I VUll

W.

Western Electric

'

.

'

that always when you want to hurry moat, your i

.

Two-Spo-ol

two-stor-

-

Portable Sewing Machine

-

you have no bobbin to wind. Yon almply Insert a pool
ol thread in place of a bobbin and ew direct from. two
pool instead of from one apool and a bobbin.
in every way mis machina will help you: It Is portable
n a traveling bag, it I aa eaay to carry, and
No large
put away, sew where you like.
you ao not nave to pedal.
economical costs little to buy and little
to run.
Reliable it does beautiful worknd i
imple, cay to operate.

two-ator-

I

.1

1

V.
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OH BOY!...

fl
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aajü&j

V.
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For Sale at

I

..EASTER..
TIMEIS ONLY THREE
WEEJtS

PurdyFurnitureStor

'

I

'Your Credit Is Good"

I

1

Munraa
INFORMATION
ItUOAItMMJ THK ir the .National woman
Amendment was adopted or I
DKMOCHATIC I'lUMAHY.
They will participate In our
mary upon exactly Iha aame bi
Carlsbad, N. M., March 17, 1924. a men.
The Carlabad Current,
JR.,
S. D. STENNI8,
Carlabad New Mexico.
Chairman of Eddy County

I

ABOUT YOUR SUIT?

New

Stein-Bloc- k

Gentlemen:

-i

cratic Primary In that county. The
I.' a County Committee haa advised
me that the first primary will be
hold on the 17th day of 4.pti1. anil
that they will have a aecond
on the 15th of May.
g
There eema to be aome
f.bout ladle voting In
the Eddy County Primary
fhe
resolution provide that they vota
In our primary regardless of wheth- -

hnno-nlo'v-

Smart-Stile-s
JUST IN.

prl-Ina-

mlun-dentandln-

,,, ..j,.

1

uiocratlc Central Commlttea

Kor the Information of the public and the candldatea for the vari
i;, .ni .iiiFederal and State
ous offices, I wish to announce that
lleven uea.
I
reply
hiivo received no
from
County Committee aa do aaya the National Tax Bulletin:
Chave
when they expect to hold a Demo- readjustment of source of fed

and álate revenue la Imperan
adequaj
demanded to provide
for the growing public expcndltl
without Stirling the contlo'ietf
velopment of induitry and
nierce." To brlug about! ueb
juauuent, a national convantlo
suggested to be composed of E
bars of high Intelligence rep
'log nil vocatlona. the federal
all stata governments.

I

AND LADIES YOU will want to LOOK
PRETTY on that day. We are prepared to
sell you
á

Just What You Will Need
to complete your needs for that great day.

,,,

mourner was my dear mother,
the dead of the night she had

3
Peoples
Mercantile Co.
"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"

,,t

,

v

I

would uso ror n wuiichb

turn before It went down.

i,d

plete line of footwear in Carlsbad.

Special

.
. .,.,
,,, ,Tn..r
,,
im.
...,,, railwai centers of l'rusila.
......
1.
rninfi
in- ill tiitjj' ti
inn .1..1..J
To have me to vow with a promla
.trMI a)1 dayi ,),!,. oldler o- -- u- sun.
Aa sure as the rle ol the
nnnta I'nlni: to terrorize erowda.
The nonulaee uouaht shelter in fchalr
by alara Jn tlie henven
1 promised
i(,
..ml ,hpn replied by firing
A
plnce for uiv record I d round ........
window.

The
At

The sun

CHILDREN- - We have not forgotten you
Dainty frocks, pretty hats and the most com

wo-- m'

HY TltAIIF

THK

was the time of the vision.
!linlv 1 suw her pale form.
SI ori waa the time of duration.
f ine moment nnd then ahe wafc gone.
Swift

I

wound.

PYte" waa the nttue of another;
Hark wa the raging etaorm:
high aa th-- tree top;
Tl eaker
Wil e waa the ra nr.: foam.
-

doomed and fated v
down In thj mighty deep.
M'n lay thick cm the eaahore
In i heir last and lonely deep.

""hc

Want

i

the gallow
btiiMIn
fete at laat I had found.
The vibrating thud of the hammer
Ti me waa a desolate ound.
Put the lound was the bark of a
coyote.

'

the

mar-

n

rreat

have

be-

the east
aad market are In a fairly good
price
ara
Famine
condition.
any further
over, however, and
urtage In supplies can be due
only to the condition of country
road. In the Vet there la little
hay loading due to till cauie and
market are rorrcgpondlngly firm
Report of poor quality hay are
utmost universal and the beat gradea
when found make quirk sales. The
hnrtage of hay In New England
waa very acute during the billiard
and there are many Instance where
feeder were compelled to slaughter their cattle because of the Inability to aecure hay or grain.
This forced hay la aoma Inatance
to fabirtou price and It will probably be some waaka before a normal aupply can be accumulated.
In pursuanea of an act paaaad
by the legislature at Its special
baa
Iarrur.olo
seaalnn. Oovernor
appointed a commission to atudy
tna entire taz altuatlon and report
to th
next legislature In 1C1.
The appolnteea are H. J. Hager-mapresident of the Taxpayer'
association of New Mexico,
John Joerns. secretary of the
State Tax commlaalon, Santa Fe;
J, K Sheridan, State Mine Inspector. Silver City; W. O. Haydon. E.
e.
McCanna.
Ui Vega; AnJ. P.apnroprlalion
of
$5000 waa made for the commission's expeniea.

n.

Ro-we-

ll:

With a bound I sprang from my
berth.
Of all the happy mírlela,
I was Ihe happiest man on earth.
INote Hilly Th Kid waa an
outlaw that ua to have a atrong-- h
Man;.id in Oark Canyon
old
.T
J. Harvey, Attorney, la down
i: M.
cowmen know him, gad to
to
It
them
Is of Inicie!
read hi from hie home at Roawell. coming
In bla car, to be preaent at court.
jdream.)
Albu-nnerqn-

-

This Week
Only
ONE LOT NOVELTY PLAID
SILKS, regular $3.00 to $3.50, now $2.1
ONE LOT GEORGETTE CREPE,
regular $2.50 to $3.50, now
ONE LOT NOVELTY SILK SKIRT-t- i
ING, regular $2.00 to $2.50, now

0)

1

I

Q

a

07
0 fj

Special Tax Commission.

nd here mv Cteamtig fancy
Took a comewhat (adder change,
And I a helpleaa rrlsoner
In strong and ciuet chain.
aw men

K K K.

Although the peak oí
I
paaaed nnd values
gun to decline, there
amount of hay moving In

One was a aad picture of orrow;
iii'inl men lay out on the ground,
taina over their gar- With blood
menta
That flowed from their deadly

T

Ol
V

ket

n my dream It proceeded:
And
The picture were many It drew
fif life and foreboding dlantra,
of shadow the davket of hue.

Mv
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Joyce Pruit
(Company
"We Want Your Trade"

